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Clinton says panel unfair to Texas, California

President blasts base-closing commlsslon
List will be signed
despite objections

Accident scene
Hereford firefighter Domingo Diaz looks into the cab of a truck
that rolled over west of town on Wednesday afternoon, spilling
a load of onions onto the ground. Enrique Ruiz was driving
the truck east on U.S. 60 at about 5 p.m. when the brakes on

The so-called core rate of inllauon
showed a moderate gain of 0.2
percent, following gains of 0.3
percent in both April and May.

By JOHN DIAMOND
Associated Press Wrikr

WASHINGTON (AP) - Angrily
denouncing a politically perilous
military base-closing list, President
Clinton today accused the indepen-
dentpanel of treating California and
Texas unfairly. But aides said he still
planned to accept it.

In a finger-pointing, fist-pounding
outburst, the president. said the
independent Defense Base Closure
and Realignment Commission did not
adequately consider the economic
implications of its decisions. The
president was particularly upset over
accusations that he was playing
politics with the decision, insulating
himself from blame in vote-rich
Texas and California.

.. You tell me that my concern over
that economic situation, when (the
Cali fornia-area) unemployment rate
is eight-and-a-half percent ... is
political? My concemin San Antonio,
Texas, where one decision' could
virtually wipe out the middle class,
is political? When there were other
alternatives that the Pentagon said
were better for national security?"
Clinton said.

Aides said Clinton still planned
this afternoon to accept the
commission's base-closing list, which
would close or consohdate 105
~ill.\ary ba~, inc1udin& lWO ma;?"
Air Force maintenance depots in
California and Texas. California
would lose nearly 20.000 jobs.

In recent days, the White House
has gone at great lengths to show
Clinton struggling with the decision,
insisting that the Pentagon ensure him
that some of the lost jobs could be

the vehicle, owned by TO:lY Castillo, failed. The truck rolled
backwards and off the road into a ravine just west of the railroad
overpass west of town. There were no injuries reported in the
accident.

PPI drop shows inflation under con rol
Dy MARTIN CRUTSINGF.R . 'The inflation numbers won't be

AP Economics Writer an obstacle to further Fed casing.
WASHINGlDN (AP) - Wholesale This is a dramatic change from a year

pricesinJunefellforthefirsltimein ago when the Fed was WOrried that
eight months, as a big drop in energy inflauonary pressures were build-
costs and the biggest decline in fruit ing." said Robert Dederick, an
prices in nearly 15 years gave a economic consultant ;H Northern
welcome signal thar inflationary Trust Co. in Chicago,
pressures remained under control. Financial markers took today 's

The Labor Department said today ncws in stride. De III and for
that last momh 's 0.1 percent decrease Treasury's benchmark .~O-ycar bond
in the Producer Price Index followed was basically unchanged mnncdiatcly
nochange in May and left wholesale aft.er the inllauon news, with the yield
prices rising at an annual rate of 2.1 remaining at 6.54 percent.
percent so far this year. III a second report. today, the

The moderation in price pressures government said th.u first-time chums
reflected the slowdown in the for unemployment III ncfus was
economy I.hal was engineered by the unchanged last wee k at 370,000,
Federal Reserve to keep inflation reflecting a stabilization in the labor
under control. market after a period of weakness.

Last week, the Federal Reserve The Federal Reserve last Thursday
declared victory in its battle against reduced its target for the federal funds
inflation and cut a key interest rate In rate from 6 percent down to 5.75
an effort to keep the economy from percent. the first rate reduction in
tumbling into a recession. nearly three years. All last year, the

Analysts said that [he benign central bank was raising rates as a
wholesale price report for June and pre-emptive strike against influuorr,
what was expected to be good news The decrease in June's PPI was [he
on consumer prices Friday would first drop since a 0.4 percent decrease
give the central bank more room to last October.
cut interest rates furthcr. They said Many cconorn ists had been
the next rate reduction could come as forecasting a modest increase of
early as next month. around 0.1 percent.

FFA convention shows
membership changing

Ily JEAN PA(,El
Associated Press Write.-

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - Forget
the stereotype that depicts Future
Farmers of America as boys in muddy
boots and gimmee caps.

Judging by their Slate convention
this week, today's FFA members are
more likely [0 wear lipstick and
skim.

Thousands of young Texans turned
out for ceremonies Wednesday thai
opened like a rock concert with a
message: Agriculture is cool. relevant

and for girls, 100.
"The future of agriculture is in

your hands," said Texas House
Speaker Pete Laney, who followed
a lights show and ZZ Top recording.
"You cannot afford to sit on the
sidelines and let others decide our
future."

Laney, a cotton farmer, won a
standing ovation for urging coopcra-
lion and hard work 10 maintain
America's agricultural successes.

"Some people are content La sit
around the coffee shop and complain
about how bad things are," the Hale
Center Democrat said. "If Lhat's what
they want 1.0 do, then things win
never change. Things will never get
better.'

The 67th annual Teus Stale FFA
Convention drew a crowd of about
6,500 students for four days of
workshops, c x h ib i t s and

ugriculturc-rc luted tours.
Participants made upbeat remarks

about [he future of an industry that
provides about 20 percent of all jobs
in Texas. The convention's auno-
sphere looked like a fresh hoost (or
a suuc where the age of the average
farmer is 56 and c1imhing.

School buses arri vee! at the
Lubbock Memorial Civil' Center fmm
cities across the slate. hearing
teen-agers wearing navy corduroy
jackets in the heat.

"It's more than the . quote,
unquote - 'redneck." said 14-year-
old Shayla Oliver of Channelview.
"We're patriotic, down-home. good
kids."

She and her friend, 16·year-old
Nikki Martin of Clear Lake, said they
raise steers, lambs and hogs to earn
money for college. More girls than
boys join FFA at their schools. they
said.

•.Women have taken a pretty large
role in agriculture. .. Miss 01ivcr said.

FFA vice president Jeremiah
Williams of Sterling City exp.lained
to the audience why his heroes were
cowboys: They worked hartl, cnjoyed
simple pleasures and doffed their ha15
al the dinner table.

They were" men who had respect
for the land," Williams said,
"respect for the people who worked
for them, respect for the good Lord
above ."

The price drop was led bya. I drop in fruit prices, the biggest fall
percent fall in energy prices after a at the wholesale level since a 16
smaller M'percet .. 'drop in May. -, 'MItleC.m~.dec"lIIIe '11 QcloObee 1980,
Gasoline prices fell 3.1 percent, Lhe The cost of nectarines, peaches,
best showing since a 4.7 percent watermelons and strawberries all
plun ic last October, and heating oil showed big declines.
prices were down 5.8 percent.

Food prices dropped 0.3 percent.
Ia st rn lint h, the fou rth sua ig hI
monthly decline. The declines last
month were led by a 13.5 percent

reclaimed in the privale sector.
"I do nOl disagree with every

recommendation the base closing
commission made, but this .isan
outrage," Clinton said. "There has
been a cn leu Iated. deli berate au.empt
to tum this into a polilicalthing and
to obscure the real economic .impact.
of their recommendations in San
Antonio and Califomiam which were
made solely so they could put back
a lot of other things."

Ctimon said the commission
should have stuck with Ihe
Pentagon's list, which took into
account the economic impact on
California and Texas.

The target of his rage varied and
was not always clear. as he accused
the media oHocusing on the political
implications of his decision and the
economic implications of Ihe
closings.

And while clearly attacking the
commission, he added at one point he
said. "Tm not impugning motives to
them."

The focus of the debate was
Clinton's concern over whether the
military could convert some of the
aircraft maintenance jobs at
McClellan Air Force Base in
Sacramento, Calif., and Kelly Air
Force Base in San Antonio, Texas,to
lhe private sector in those staleS,

White HQ1,lSe spokesman Mike
McCurry said Clinton wanted to be
able to Slate firm.ly how Sacramento
and San Antonio would benefit from
the privatization plan.

"You've got to be able [0 prove
it (works)," McCurry said. "He

(See CLINTON, Page 2)

Vegetable harvest gearing up in area
Hy SHEl.LY SCIULLING

Staff Writer
For Hereford residents whose

appetite for fresh vegetables increases
in the heat of the Slimmer, [hat
appetite can be easily satisfied.

Now is vegetable harvest time and
local firms arc doing their part to
make vegetables ready for market ..

Hereford' Griffin and Brand
vegetable shed has fresh-from-the-
farm red potatoes, onions and
cabbage to uffer to those who find
themselves with a craving for good
produce.

A tier several years of less than
favorable market conditions the
potato market is looking good, said
Griffin anti Brands Agricultural
Manager Greg Whitaker.

"Call furnia pOW[O yields are off
due to some bad weather and lha[ has
opened up a favorable market window
I.hat gi.ves this region the opportunity
for a good price." he said.

According to Whitaker, Colorado,
Idaho, and Washington are harvesting
late this year due 10 adverse weather
c9nditions.

Jack Colville of Colville and
Wilson of Hereford, agrees with
Whitaker'sop[imism. "We have had
great market prices," Colville said.
"We will probably sec good prices for
at least t.WOmore weeks, Minnesota
will be slarting their harvest then and
Colorado won't start harvesting until I

early August."
Hereford's third vegetable shed,

M& W Carrot also will not gear up for
their vegetable harvest until August.

"We are busy growing," said Chris
Bullard, Farm manager for M& W
Carrol. "We will not be gathering any
cabbage or carrots until late August
and early fall."

M&W spec iali zcs i.n carrots,
asparagus, turnips, yellow squash,
and winter squash.

Colville and Wilson specialize in
red potatoes that are grown in Lamb
County. They then ship all of their
produce cast of Colorado.

Colville said production was down
to about half. bu[ their quality has
been good.

"We received a late cold spell and
some damaging winds, but. LhequaJity
of our rcd potatoes is excellent." he
said.

Colville said the 1995 potato price

is better than the pas.t three LO four produce directly from the shed.
. Most of its growers are in the
Hereford area, but it docs have a few
growers in eastern New Mexico.

The red potatoes seem to grow
bcucr in the type soi I found in the
Deaf Smith area.

"The lighter soil seems to produce
a bcuer cotor on the red potatoes,"
Whitaker said. "Rus 'CtS arc grown
primarily in sandy soil."

The future outlook of vegetable

years.
The onion market is also looking

up this year.
"We had a couple of small late

freezes that hurt our onions, but the
market looks good, and hopefully it
will get bcucr.' whiurkcr said. "The
price is good and demand is good."

Griffin and Brand ships most of its
vegetables cast, but it also offers local
residents the opportunity 10 buy the

Washing new potatoes
Ricky Trevino, above, washes new potatoes at
Griffin and Brand's vegetable shed here. Follow-
ing the wash, they are graded and bagged. At
right. Jesus Zunigia, left, and Abraham Salinas,
in background, assist loader operator Phillip
Luna load onions onto a truck headed for Loui-
siana. Hereford's vegetable processing firms are
working with red potatoes, onions, cabbage and
other vegetables. See related photo, Page 2.

production in Hereford is looking
better than in the past several years
and Wh iiakcr sec ms opt im isue about
production down the road.

"WiLh area fanners purring in more
couon, ] think we will see some
wanting to put in a small acreage of
vegetables," he said. "The couon will
not require as much water as usual
crops in this area do and we have
picked up a couple more growers this
year," Whitaker said.



(oca 0 ndup) Shuttle to send saten- e into.spac
R'-~-Ii-ef-;n-S-;9-h-t-----""" Launch delayed month by woodpecker holes In fue.1tank

Afttrscveral days- of high temperatures in the high 90s. including It's the only insWlOC in 34 years said Ohio Gov. Ocorse Voinovleh,
. . h 90 By MARCIA DUNN of U.S. human space Oight lhal on band for d\e launch.

91 degrees Wedne.sday. the forecast calls for a hIg - near AP Aerospace Writer animals delayed a launch. The.slrOnalds should complete
Friday. Thursday night should be partly cloudy with the low CAPECANAVERAL,f1a.(AP)~ The mission claims I few other their main job six hours after liflDlT-
m· .&..- mid' -60s. and southwest wind l()"lS mph. The low Thursday Space shuule Discovery blasted 011 finis: rU'ltOip' of a new, improved ~Icasina &he Tnlckinl and DaIa

UK;· lOdayonamissionlOloflacomnuuai~ ...,_ -.I R I S- 11' de' eel Ia
mom-.10'_."g was- 6" del)llY'.C Partly cloudy skies are on tap for Friday . Ir . in "A""" typO of ~. first flighllll8Jll8..u e ay . ate lie. -Sign to re y. " O"~callons sate lle, soanns 10 • ._;, by anew Mission CunlrOl Center, and messages between lite lround and

• h wi d 10-20 h sky more d\an. mond\ lare because .. sh I dother _AwUh . .sout win • mp. of dam ....C caused bv wood---I.ers. more Ohioans on • space crew d\an Olbllmg ull esan . spateenlll:'
""0 ,.......... ever before. They'll devote the rest or their

Discovery and its crew of five Only one of Discov ...... 's lhree eight-day mission 10 more mundane
I1)Ilqd from the seaside pad 819:42 -, di 0main engines is lhe new model, chores. such as ten ng 10 1 prepanl
L~i's d\e shortest lIP ever between intended 10increase flight safety. And rats.
NASA manned miMions. si:xdays. the new, sleek Mission Conool OnoetheTDRScraftisnyinSfree

Center, filled with smaU yet powerful of d\e shultle, an attached .rockct
The shuulc .Adulis returned Friday . J lh II' rfrom Russia's space station. andeasy~to-repJacecomputers, takes motor wiUprope e sale ue rom

The launch was nearly a mimne chargefollowill8lhe saleUite release. Discovery's altitude orl 84 miles into
laic because of 8 brief SlOp of the As for the crew, Courof a 22,300-mile-high orbit.
ClOUDldownwith 31 seconds 10 go. Discovery'sfiveastronautsaref'rom TheS330millionsatcllitereplaces
The delay was nol .immediately Ohio. The slate Is home to more onethatwasaboardChallcngerwhen
CllplaiDed. astronauts than any other state, the shuille exploded shortly after

Discovery was supposed to blast including U.S. Sen. John Glenn, first liftoff on Jan. 28, 1986, killing all
American to orbit Earth, and Nell sevenasuonaulSaboard.lt took nineotrJune8withlheTrackingandDara .

Relay Satellite, which replaces a Armstrong, first man to walk on the years to start the satellite-produClion
satellite lost in the Challenger moon. . line back up and build and test ihe
disaster . .But 8 pair of woodpeckers Discovery commander Terence crafl.

"'Iiom" Henricks waved_a buckeye NASA defends its use of Discov-drilled scores of holes inlO the .
insulating foam on lhe shutUe fuel nul from Ohio. the Buckeye State, on ery lOcarry up a sarellile that could
lank. forcing NASA to send d\e his way to the launch pad this have been carried up by an unmanned

mornin!!. rocket.'
spaceship back to the hangar for "n's. celebration for lhe state," "It has no more additional risk
repairs.

hp l-TMlkrefonl Brand, nunda,. Jul)' lJ. 1.995

( JNews Digest
AUSTIN ~Two members of the Texas Rangers, d\e sl8lC's elite Ia.w

enfortement JI'OUP. were reprimanded last year for a1le~y makins
mcial and sex'" slws apinst a female officer, R()OIds show. The documentI
were obtained by The Associated Press under Ihc: Texas Open Records
Act on Wednesday, a day afler the Public Safety Commission cleami
the Rangers of a sexual harassment charge.

WASHlNGlUN - What to do: Spend two days panicipaling in AU-Sw
game f~viciesor two days on CapilOlHill? The cb:ision wan', 8dilTlICUIt
one for Rep. Manin Frost. O-D8118s.whose diSlJict includes The Ballpark
in Arlington, where the All-Star game was played Tuesday n.ghl.

EL PASO - A runoIf-engorged RioGrande ha become l1IOIedangaous
lhan usuallhis year. So far ilS rapid currents have claimed at least 19
lives an~ made more wort (orclllap ..cy crews dial perform river rescues.

WASHlNOlON - T'beClinloo iDiJlratiOli isholding out hope (or
_Yiq IbeU.N. _·IIIian illac.ua. especially because givinl
up would mean ..:liaS lhoI of AmericM Gis 10 help withd.nlw

tbe~~_HenegOVina - Driven out of one U.N. enclave by
Serb rebels. dcspenIc Muslim rd"ugces spenl d\e nighl at an airport. in
another overcrowded "safe area" - minus their young men and boys.
The Serb miliIary commander hadsaid all males over 16 from ihe Srdlrmka
enclave would be detained and "screened for war crimes," said U.N.
spokesman Alexander lvanko ..But as bus afrer bus unloaded at Tuzlu.
it soon became obvious that there were only very young boys. with the
refugees.

WASHINGTON 9 Rep. Scott Klug, crusading 10 end federal aid to
the Appalachian Regional Commission, sounded somewhalexasperated.
"What I don 'l understand is how these 13 slates are somehow different
than the rest of lhe world, .. the Wisconsin Republican said. "Thirty years
of help is enough. .. •

CLINTON---------------

almosphere, instruments will gather
and relay to the orbiter infonnation
on the combination of helium,
hydrogen and other gases that could
offer a snapshot of d\e primordial mix
lhat formed all the planets.

That.information could shed light
on the origin of the solar system.

Sent aJoft aboard a shuttle in 1989,
Galileo used the gravity of Earth and
Venus 10 sling it through space. Its
journey has included passes by
asteroids. La.~July, Gal ileo recorded
fmgments ofComel Shoemaker-Levy
9 hilting Jupiter.

Bernard Dagarin, Hughes Aircraft
Co. program manager forthe Galileo
probe, has worked on it for 17 years.

"II's kind of like giving birth to
a baby I suppose, but that's nOI a
thing d\al a man understands very
well," hcsaid. "How many times
will d\e United States in m)' lifetime
beable 10 dolhis son of scJentific and
engineering adventure at Jupiter?"

The probe·s instruments will
measure aunospheric composition,
pressurc, radiation, winds and
temperalure; record lightning nastaes;
and usc a laser beam to locate cloud
layers.

Ric:Iwd Youna. a Galilea lcienlisl.
Slid reletui... believe J pittr's
UIpIDOIl cloud layer is made of
ammoniak:e. Below dIIl_ believed
to be clouds of ammonium
bydrosulrlCle, tbeo cloudl that are I
miuure of waaer and ice.

AIIbou,sb Galileots main commu~
nations dish never fully opened,
NASA ~I "R'ediclllbaa 70 percenl
of d\e mlDlon's science objectives
will be mea. .

. Duringlhermal ~ •• tbeprobe
will .arde.more daIn 100.000 mph.
CfeaIin.I.friclion dill wiD Ileal up die. -

IIDIOIpherc in front of i& !10 2--l/2.
.. the.1IIIface IelhpetalUre of Ihe
sun.

&ban a flight 10 do laboratory (WOIt)
or 8 rendezvous orsdme· ....
deploy," Henricks said. .

Four of the five TDRS satellkcI
abead)'inorbh were ·W •
!lhuu.lcs following the Cblll· -
~cidenl. -r:hc satellite abcMnl
Dlsc(JVery WllI serve as a IJIII'O.

R,edesigning til is saleUilelOOU.
an unmanned· rocket. would haft
delayed its IO.uncb .I ( years. IIki
Charles FOrce, NASA's assocllce
administrator for spacecommunica-
lions.

All of the next-generalion
dala-r~lay satellites will be lofted on
unmanned rockets. .

~e $3.5 billion TORS syaem
provides almost continuous contact
between shuttles and Mission
Control, and is used to relay
information to lind from the Hubble
Space Telescope and other spacecraft
circling Earth.

Discovery's Ohio crew members
are Henricks, Nancy Currie, Donald
Thomas and Mary Ellen Weber. TbC
governor made New Yorlcer Kevin
Kregcl an honorary Ohioan so the pib
wouldn', feel lett out .

Cotton farmers
have differing
experiences

HARLINGEN, Texas (AP)
Cotton yields are looking good on the
Mexican side but dismal on the Texas
side or the Rio Grande Valley, and
some Texas fanners blame a pesticide
program toemdicate the boll weevil.

Mexican farmers are harvesting
. more than 500 pounds oflint per acre
less than a mile from Texas fields
ravaged by insects.

Critics of the .Boll Weevil
Eradication Foundation say lhe heavy
spraying of thepesticide malathion
has destroyed beneficial insects ,hal
keep other harm fuIpests such as beet
armyworms and. aphids in check. "

The Texas crop in the Val.ley has
not had serious boll weevil problems
this season, but bcetarmyworms have
been disastrous.

The program, designed to
eliminate the bon weevil over several
years, began this year on the Texas
side. Mexicohasnosimilarprogram
in place.

Mexico's conon fields have lhe
same type of soil, weather, plants.and
sunshine as those immediately across
the river.

Rogelio Garcia, a Mexican cotton
producer and ginner, said some
farmers on h.is side of the river have
talked about installing a similar boU
weevil eradication program. But he
said he and many colleagues would
vole against it because of wbat
happened to the Texas farmersUU,
year.

"We were equal 10 d\e Valley
fanners in terms of nature, and yet we
didn't have anywhere near the
pressures from pests," Garcia said.
"That can only mean the eradication
program was the difference, .aswe see
it. "

BoH weevil eradication officials
and researchers at the Texas A&M
Agriculture Experiment Station in
Weslaco said an intensely hOland dry
spring was more to blame for the
collapse of couon on the Texas side.

PeSlS such as the beet armyworm
thrive in drought conditions, said
John Norman, a Texas A&M researdl
entomologist.

(Lottery )
AUSTIN (AP) • No tickets

correctly matched all six numbers
drawn Wednesday night for the
twice-weekly Lotto Texas game, Slate
lottery officials said. The jackpot ....
worth $4 million. .

The numbers drawn rrom I field
of.sOwere: 12,19,20,21.43and49.

Lottery officials estimate die
jackpot. fot Saturday night'.s pme
will be $10 million.·

AUSTIN (AP) ~ The .Pick 3
winning numbers dra~n Wednesday
by the Texas Lottery, m order:

3-1-.8 (three, one,eight)
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Camp parliCipan.ts,
Seven Deaf Smith County 4-Hers recently parricipated in an ,electricity camp sponsored tiy
Southwestern Public Service Company at Camp Scott Able, near Cloudcroft, N.M. Thccamp
featuredde.monstrations and lectures on basic electricity, safety, energy conservation, wiring
and electrical tenninology. County agents and SPS representatives served as advisers and

- -

instructors. Pictured are (back row, from left) County Agent Vance Christie. Joanna Brumley,
Amber Brumley, Amber Vasek, Matthew Hendershot. SPS marketing representative Todd
Mills; (front row, from left) Craig Campbell, Brent Carlson. K-ylteAuckerman, and Extension
Office summer assistant Angela Brumley.

( Ann Landers
nenncronhcm sees anylhing wrong.
Barbara. tells me she sccsmorcat her
cooed college dormitory. Dave says,
"I'm wearing the same thing people
wear at. l!he beach. "

Maybe I'm prudish. but their
underwear is NOT swimwear. Almost
everything is visible in theseoulfhs.
Is this unhealthy?, My first husband
never left the bedroom unless' he was
rully dressed. Shouldn 'I there be even
more modeSly between Barbara and
hcrSlepfather? •. Worried in New
Jersey

'DEAR WORRIED:, Barbara
sounds-like a sedueli vc Iuue wench,
and your husband has popcorn where
hisbrains belong. Tell your daughter
10 knock off' the striptease, and let
your husband know you wlll nOl:
tolerate. any more semi-nudity.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I read
with interest the leiter rrom "Irene's
Mom ,inSalinas." whose daughlCrwas
angty, because her in-laws trooped
inlO lhe delivery room whQa she gave
birth. J would like (0 share a different
point of view •

When my daughter, "Louise," was

(

., ' ) expccllng.1 was nOl able to be &here

S ,. C- -t-' fer the birth. Louise decided to, . e--n I'0 r- _..~ '-1z'e- n- s . videotape it so I wouldn't miss a
thing. Her father-in-law was the
cameraman. The cheering sccuoe

MENUS , and rice casserole, buttered corn, includedhcrhusbaTld,hermolher-in-
THURSDAY-Swiss steak with, carrot and raisin salad. fruil and law, her sister-in-law, two girlfriends

buttered rice, seasoned green beans, cockles. and a 5-monlh-old child.
buucredcanlltlewer, coleslaw. bread TUESDAY-Chicken fried steak . I have waLC~ed the video f,ive
pudding with_raisinsauee. wilh gravy, mashed potatoes., Italian ,tlme.s. ~nd I s~~11cry tears or JOy.

FRIDAY-Salmon. loaf, ..scalloped green beans,garden salad.mcringue. Louise s two srstcrs ha~e also b,ccn
potatoes, seasoned mixed greens or pie. - . able to watch and sharc,mL!Jear~lv~1
green beans. raspberry gelatin salad. - WEDNESDAY -Chicken brcast of the baby. ,We all thmk It .IS
pineapple upsidedown cake. fillet with sour cream sauce, rice won~crful., -- Proud Grandma m

MONDAY-Baked ham. broccoli pilaf. SC4Isonedgreen beans, coleslaw, DaVIS: CaM.. ,_
pineapple upsidedown cake. DF~o:\RGRA,NDMA:!hevot~m

my office was SlX to nothing against
anaudience. We all agreed, husbands
only. BullO each his own.

Drugs arc everywhere. They're
easy to get, easy 10 usc and even
easier to gel hooked on. If you have
q uesu ons about drugs, you need Ann.
Landers' booklet. "The Lowdown OIl

Dope." Send a self-addressed. long,
business-size envelope and a check
or money order for $3.75 (this
includes postage and handling) to:
lowdDwn. c/o Ann Landers. P.O.
Box 1-1562,Chicago,lII. 60611'(}562.
(In Canada, send $4.55 ..)

DEAR ANN LANDERS: lam
enclosing a news article that was
buried in the back of my newspaper,
The Decatur Daily, Decatur, AIK.I
cannot tell you when 1 ha~c been so
incensed by government waste and
stupidity. Thlsjstbcmostcutrageous
abuse of tho system I have ever heard
of. I'm hoping you will print the
article so it will hil people right
between Ihe eyes. This kind of blalam
abuse of.Jhe la/(payers' money has got
to stop., Here's Ibe item.

prison fDr a 1990 convrenon
involving S-and 7-year-o.ld girls. He
says he was innocent" -. Sign Me
Booing in NJ.

DEAR N.J.: Thanks for writing.
It's imponant for parcnlS of Iinlc girl s
in Jackson. Miss., to be aware thal
Martin received his implant. I lind
this outrageous.

DEAR ANN LAND.~RS: That
teucr about "Chct" and his formcr
stepdaughter. "Verna," really struck
borne. The two ofthem told each
oilier dirty. jokes. ana Verna wore
skimpy clothes around Chet and
didn't care what showcd.

.My new husband, "Dave," and my
21-year-old, daugfuer, "Barbara,"
have become buddies.too, I think the
way &heydress .lJ'Ound &hehouse is
entirely 100 suggesti.vc. Dave wanders
around in his jockey shorts, just like
hedid when he lived alone. At night.
.Barbara will nounce around in the
Hving.room, or even inourbcdroom,
wearing only a LOweIor an oversized
T-shirt and perfume. '

. I've.voiced my disapproval, but

"A convicted child molester in
Jackson, Miss., says he needed a
pen ilc implam to Iivc a normal life .-
even ihaxpayers had 10 foot &hebiJI.

"'It wasn't to make me more
proficient •.it was to have some degree
of norma ley,' Navy veteran Michael
EverClt Martin said. 'I live ingle, and
it's real difficult to take a lady out to
dinner and dancing and she suggests
something else. and you have to make
up an excuse, and all you can do is
hold her h~nd:

"Martin, 47. spem four years. in

35th reunion
A'CTWITIES

t c. S d .LiRedancing andexercisc'elassesse lor ..un ay canceled for the month of Jul.y.
_ . THURSDAY~Pool classes, oil
Th,e 3S.th annual Progressive painting ~-ll a.m., blood pressure 9

Reunion Will be held Sunday at. the B.m.-12noon .•MiracleEar9a.m.-12
Hererord Community Center starting noon.
aliI :30 am, FRIDAY·PooI Classes.

AU who plan LOaltendare SATURDAY-Bill Case Vclvetone
requested to bring a ~kel lunc~. Band dance 1:30 p.m.
Beverages, plates and silverware WID MONDAY-Pool classes.
be furnished. TUgSDAY-Pool classes.

Following lunchtheaJi moon will W.EDNESDAY-P·ooJ classes,
be free for visiting. ceramics 1:30

r 'T' .....IHer~ford Regional
•'MedIcal Center

WELCOMES
Dr. Lawlis and hi family to Deaf'smith County,

i ' Dr. Lardis will begin accepting patients
on July 3, 1995 a.t 80 IE. 4th Street

" in Hereford, Texas..
Forappo;nlmenls, p,lease call

364..4304.
R. Stephen Lawli ,.M.D.

Intemal Medicine

hbors"

yl
Kimmel is
voted best
speaker

HALF ,PR,ICESALE ..Lots on Hickory,
buil'd your Dream House or we will

build for you ..Financing Provided to
qualified buyers.

...._.• for Information

)

Hereford. Toastmasters held
regular morning and evening
meetings tbis week. -

The eveningmeeling was held
Monday at lhc Hereford Community
CenteJ: game room wilh Dianna
Kimmel presiding and leading lhe
pledge. Pal Varner gave tho invoca-
tion. . , ,

Albert Cervantez served as
toaslmasler; Sharon Cramer, timer;
and Kimmel as AU counter and
grammarian.

Crainer.as wardmasler, inlrOducal
lhe words .trett and etrect.,

Varner served as lqJicmaster for
topic speakersL, V. Wans, Kimmel,
Cervantez and Cramer.

.DaveKimmel was !he .Ione.speaker ,
for the meeting. His topic was "Keep
the Ball Rollin'H'and was evaluaEed
by Varner~

Cervl:lntez told the joke and WallS
was general evaluator.

Members present voted Dianna
Kimmel as bcSl'lOpic speaker.

. The regular morning meeting was
held Thursday at the Ranch House
Restaurant. Linda Minchew was
presiding officer ..Pat Varner Jed the
ledge and Joe Don Cummings gave
the invocation. .

JDC Weaver served as toastmas1er;
,Coleen Serigbt, timer; Linda,
Minchew. AH counter; and David
Jury, grammarian. .

Weaver also served as wordmaSlel'
and introduced the word .rduous.
Charles Minchew eounledlhe limes
the word arduous was used during the
meeting. '

,Margaret Dcl TorQ' served as
topicmaster. Topic speakersand the
questions they answered were Dr.
Millon Adams-"Oo you put glasses
on everyone you examine?"; Art
Gonzales- "Does .anyone complain I

about their bill? Ir so, what do you
tell them?"; and David-Jury';-Yoa
don·l, have kids but have pelS. 'How
come?"

Gonzales was voted best topic
speaker. .

There weJ1etwo speakers for lIle
meeting. David Kimmel spokcoo"l
Found It Not to Be True" and was
.evaluated by Dan Han. He was voted
best speaker.

Wayne Winget spoke on "We
Need Your Help" and was evaluated
by Cummings who wasvOled best
evaluator.

Ed Gilbert told the joke andYamet
served as general evaluator.

One' guest.. Adolfo Del Toro, i

attended along with other members
Jigger Rowland, Bud Jowell and Rick
Jackson.

PRICE REDUCED
Four bedrooms, large family living area. newly
redecorated. three badls. fireplace, new heat pump,
new carpet, covered patio. excellent yard. location is
exceUent You will like this one for a lw:ge family,
home office, or just lots of room. '

CaD Ken Rogers for more information.

.~\PREMIER~~_"'SnwIea
pravldll.lbl Hlrtford CammuII.,
with, DUI'IIIII M.dlcil Equip •• ".

WheeiCha. ''', canes,~.. .~/kers, . . .
hospital beds, . - .

and more. '.'
'Specialized respiratory equipment such as nebulizers,

oxygenconoentrators. apnea monitors, and wallaby
phototherapy units.

Premier 'will I:oo,dlnale YOUI
h"lIb l:arB services

Insuranci Billing · WI' accept Medicare, I

M'adlcald Ind Prlvala 'Insura.nCIII
Z' II,.Em.,.,q Dn til olftl D"""

Mlltk C9111er Dale Smith liz Rodriquez
. • ..' , I' r ) • + It' ~ t. I II} t' ,

T'rulh On e ll, 8Urrer- more by
th .. ,Iwol of its (I render8 lban
r..olU the argument8 of he

110 N..25 Mile Ave. HeNford, TX 79045 ..

'Cardiovascular
Assoelate

6700 W..9th
Amarillo, Te· - 78106

(808) 353--21·
or1.......u- .'"

I I

Of Amarillo Diagnoslic
Clinic P..A.,



Dear HeloiM: I purchaaed along. 'l'hecruckenwiHh.vearroodnaYDr
black coat thaU. 70 percent wool, 20 IU\d is not peppe.-.hol when done .
percent nylon end 10' percent caah· (Flour u usual.)-Shirley Mcintyre,
anere. I ,lOt.. iood clulon it and. love Newark. N.J. . '
the "yle. Unfortunately,. itis.ma,' MAKEUP REMOVER

Lazbuddie School will celcbr1le net for lint, fUD and hair. Dear Readen: Here'. a quick.bint.
irs 641b IIIDJ.versuy 011 {lUI. S.(j, ~~nee I n'd two 1,b1i=b~te ] do in. my bathroom. When liquid

'. R~wmbepnlll0 •. ru. :.::.w:'y.my.e - c:e . - e makeup remover ia on .a1e, I buy
011Alii. ,. 'I1aere wmbe door prizes. Even after it~.fntlJhly·brushed,. it. levera] lUge ~tt_letI at the, '~I'
,displays.eonct:IIionI.sparaioIeveNS .'111' L_ bad I' · •..led tl ta't·store. I fill my hquld hand·80~pd •••
and -=., -_.... .~I ., 00.... ". y ,... .lID.! Ie . ith th k· ,-

, • ...........-pGIt ••_ .. oommcmorIt- apraywith no l'Nult ... HELPf - ,pen
d
8e

th
rWI . th' e

t
,toma euhP rehanmo,::,!ina: the xbOOl's 64th annivenary. What elae can I do to keep it clean? an en use • .wurny . ~.

A reception ceIe~g SO years -Beverly O'Neill, Mec:hani'caburc. Jttakeamakeupoffmyhandaeully.
of F.H.A. will 110held tn ~ home Pa. '
economj.Cs room from 3 p.m.-4:30, Your situation. 118pecia1ly with
p.m. , " )'OW'dop. ia really • Catch-22, OW'

Saturday evemng many classes frienda at the Teu ~Drycleaners '
will haYe gol togcthers. said the best thine to u!e is the

Beginnin, at tIl."'. on Aug. 6, adhetive·typelint ~1l8l"8 to remove
• mcalwill be carcred by Hcnsand lint. fuu. aDd hair.1bereiareaUyno
Fins of Lubbock. Cost of me meal marie hint.
will be ,56.SQper plate. Thil should do 'the trick success·

A program will be .held in Ihe fully. - Heloise, .
auditorium after lunch. rollowed by , MEAT MARINADE
a reception inlhe cafeteria. J?ear~eloille: Ma ..i!'ate CQt:Q~

Many students. ICaChers and ch.lcken an bottled. I.tahan. dreulng
neighbors are expected to attend. ~~ hoteauce a h.lf·hour before ,

For funhet information call 806- fryllll'.
965-2162 or 806·965-2895. !",",""-~------,

, The ~TOs8e: - - I'

.;..~ ,Jerry ........... CLU
..... IOtN."'"

I ='- (101) 384-311t
... F ~

I ...... !)IIIQea: 8Iouii.lgIaI~ IIIiIiOiII

1 ,
, WUI· .... Iex .. IIHIe newope .... lonI! ,

~,.Down Payments,
,. Wherewlll .. --",' dl-.-ntle.-t . ' -_....",·L,_. 1P1i' . -.Hall l'_-.......t-i~____ _ ............... ........ .ce n.......... 008. " __ ......ona.

a_leu weIpOM IICIIYltIes 1Mdone' '\ All obttac:1ettha.t could block
, you from buying a home.
I' win .... PIa,. rule IIIthe tulare of the .nuclear.' '.But one move could get you
'I 1 .rilbt through tbatred tape ..A
, Your comments ad input Will ,play I ~ital .rOlein detcnniniOJ lhe 1 call to an experienced real eetele
, answen to.IheIe~. The 10000tton.lhe direedoft and, die , i I ~ ape. rt apnt C8_ n coach

ru.~01 the United Stilet' Duclur weapon 'It StodcpiIeSlewanllhiplftd, MInqerneN~. .' you amoothly through the entire
r-.... home buJinI proceu. Prom ua.." -.- , , i"lthe .ophiaticated multiple

, De Depm'ImenI. of EneraJ will be boldin, 'lwo,klentlca1 , lilti"llemc:e to find. the home
iIlfOl'lNlion worbhopl. .lltl} 2OIh.lo pIher the public" Ihouahll t that Btl your needa and your

1 .....1__ c:oncemi" the futUIe of Pltdcl . budpt, To tacklil'l8 ftnancing
" die .,oldie, 0'10.2. WapoDI c:otnpIex, 1 optionI. Bettina: up and monitor.

, irw inlpection.t ..N~.ting...,..... .--.,1'.- t
1

Lazbuddie
plans 64th

..anniversary

Ifaking Hereford beautiful
The Hereford Beautification Alliance is hustlin' to make the public aware of the need to
clean-up and fix-up prior to the Town and Country Jubilee in August. Members of BBA
worKd last weekend (above) cutting weeds and aimming under the Chamber of Commerce 's
welcome sigrt and (below) picking up trash and mowing around an empty Suilding and vaeant
lot at 15th St.and; Hwy. 60. They were assisted by residents of the Deaf Smith County Youth
Home. Swim 'party set

for 4-H clubs
The DeafSmilh County 4~H Oubs

wiu have a swim party allhe Gmen
Ac::resPool on July 18. All activilies
will begin at 8 p.m.

Each family a(lending is asked 10
bring snacks. a freezer of ice cream,
cookies, oranylhing else Ibey would
like 10cal. Drinks will be provided.

If you have questiQns abQul the
swim party please call the Comaly
EXlCnsioo Office at 364·3S73.

. AU'''-H families are encouraged i

lOauend. .

Bootleggers pirate last recording made by Selena,
I .

officials warn potential buyers of inferior product
., JOSH 'LEMlEU~, It's goinglomaltemesick," he said.

Aaaclated Preu Writer "Bverylhinglhat we worked for-
CORPUS CHRlSTI,l'e. (AP) -me and Selena and the kids· we

BOOl1el8C1'Swho have cashed in on -bustedoqr rear ends aU these years,
lbedellh of~~ music 51arSelena • And then she died •.and lheseJ,oople
.. • __ " ._ 1M- _ _, ng dI.
p~ c:c:ipy - of her- ,",w.,J1:1ease •from us'" _ .. ~~., _
before abc legitimate prodPCt hilS At age _23, Selena QuinLanilla
lien sbelvea. , Perez had alteady conquered thefas,-

"We need 10somehow educale Ibe glOwing Spanish music market. She
pubUc not to buy II: because it's of sp..,ad lheaccordian-driven Tejano
YerJ inferior quality," Selena's Sound - a combination ofpolb.
fllber,AbraharnQumlaniIIaJr ••said 'Mexican music and cumbia with
Wednesday. " R&D and coun"y innuences thrown

Tho family bas been fighli~8. in -to' unprecedentcdpoputarity.
flood of bQo&.I~lIedSelena videos,
T.shiIU. casseues, compacldiscs and Flanked by her brolber, sister and
oIbcr produclS since-the Grammy- husband in a Corpus Cbrisli·bued
winninl Mexican.American singer band called Los DiDOS. ·Selena was
wu killed 011 Marth .~I.. working on her first release in
. TheI3-soRg" '~iPlofYou" English ~hen she was killed. ,
Rlease, featuring some Of ·tlle . Many mduslry watchersbehev~
English-~guqe .SOQISIh .Selena that, me crossover auemJ?l~ould
had dteamed would make her a ,begm Selena's lI'8IIsfonnallon mlOa
ClOuoYet star will be released 10 mainstream superstar.
Itora wotld.widcon Tuesday. :'11" ,not so much tho money,"

More lbaa 2 million copies .have Qumtanilla said of the bootleggers.
becD ordered 10 far, said Quintanilla, "It's just ·that lhey are laking my
wbo managed lUI dallgh~r'l career. ~gblU'.name and profitinafmm

BUlEMlLadn.Se."tlegilimate IL ~dlhey don', care about our
reeonIlabel, has recetv reports Ibis .famdy, to .

week lhaa bootlel8ed compact diSCI QIllnbUlilll "Jd abe lutborized
_d, Clssettes have .already been EMI release of "Dreaming of You"

produced in. Mcxic~.. .. will contain, a~booklel wiu,. pictures
. 1becompany srud It.lsaskins,the of ~.elena,.lyrlcs an~.c~lS;, , '.

U.S. CuslOms Service 10 be on alert The pirate (vemon) lID t gOing
for !be. smug.led~ies .at ports of lO,g,? 1hro~~all.~lhc .~roblem of
enD')' aJoogthe MeXican border. prlnun'lhat. Qumllllilla said. .

Quinranilla said he rcels dra~ . _~~ said f~ should Joolt for lbe
and frusuaaed bytbc ba1lIe Ipmst lell~ release 11 brand·name
black,matbleCrS. recailand record JIOM. "Anything

itl pt 10 me point wh~ l_doD~1 '~er ~daIndill-off tbe llteet Of. i."
WlDtlOconcenuate'my.mindondlaL· fIeIlDUkclS - more than Utely in ., ~ , loina: 'be ille ..... • he said.

Quintanilla. w =. t, IUI'C how
boodegeaobllined the new rdeue.
but be laid one .copy ~. only 10
cbangehand.sonceortwice berore .it
reaches a bootlegger.

"There arc lots of Judascs out
'Ihere." be said. .

..-DIe... WIIIIe uDramingofYOu" conginsfour

.English songs from .her unfinished . Byrne of Ihe 'nllking Heads.
work:; ".1 Could FaU in. Love," AulhOtilics have charged Yolanda
"Dreaming of You," "C.ptiYC Saldivar, • personal assistant and
Heart," and "I'm Geuing Used 10 founderohhe. SelenaFan Club. with
YQ\l.,. shootin.g Selena after abe Quintanilla
...1t-willlICIU&W" . family bad ~ '* a1lbut

hilS in ~ish an4. pmvi sly embezzlement allegalions. Ms.
unre:JeaseCI Span.is.h~English duets Saldivar's murder &rialis scheduled
with the Banio Boyzz and David for October.

11,\ 11 '\ t 1 '\ t '''' 'I '\ t 1 '\ t1' 11.
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Oneplay
could run

,

·yoU
dearof
home
buying

interference...

v....--,0,. 0'---IOQ..·....o--;," ,

9-{.O. .;q

price. And even maneuveting
you through closing.

So when you need a skilled
teammate, get someone who 1'8-
any knOWB the houaing field .. a
real estate agenL

Read The HerefotdDrand for
more information about qualified
&genu. Every day, the real es-
tate claaaified list many proper-
ties and agents. And On
SUndllJl'8 the hQusing section"-
amines. the latest market trencll
and home buying opportunitiea,

Getting the riltht coaching
now could mean the difference
between ,confulion and ch,si"l.



Hereford-Kerr Minor All-Stars
This team of Hereford All-Stars is one of two teams representing the Kids Inc. Minor League
ina tournament that starts tonight at the Hereford Kids Inc. Complex. The players DC (front
row, left. to right) Josh Duggan, Eric Fuentes. Jeremiah Alejandre. Marcus Smith, Esracl
Silva. Anthony Ramirez, (second row) Christopher Kerr. Richard Rieves. Jose Reece,Fidcncio
Pena. Robert Gil and Co~y Cagle. The coaches. in back. are Charlie Kerr (left) and Ron
Cag.le. Not pictured are.coacb Esrael SHva and players C.l. Benyman and Josh Snell. This
team plays at 6 p.m .• then the Het:efom-Luna team plays at 8'p.m.

Hereford Braves MaJorAll-Stars
The Braves arc one of two teams of Kids Inc, Major League All-Stars representing Hereford
in a tournament that starts tonight at the Hereford Kids Inc. Co~plex. The Braves are (front
row. left to rig11t) Isaac Alonzo, Trey Lust. Gecrge Castillo Jr.•Freddy Gan:ia..Thomas .Maldonado.
Jeremy Gonzales, Roman Alaniz, (back row) coach George Castillo Sr., Joel Cerda J.P.
Holman. coach Peter easano, T.J. Torres. Andrew Vmarreal and coach Mike Alonzo. Not
pictured are players 1)rlerKeeling and Eddie Ruiz. The Braves play tonight at 8 p.m. following
thc Hereford Mariners. who play at 6.

Ex-coach asked to repay J,8ckson aid
HOUSTON (AP) - A .former The report said Kidder was Il)'ing

Howard.CoUegebasketbailcoachhasto help "a c~ching friend with his
been asked to repay tbe $303 in program." Kidder was a student
scholarship mon!!y he used to pay for .managerfor abe Universily of
I summer school course for a student Kentucky basketball program when
arying to become academically Tons Tech head basketball coach
eligible IITexas Tech. James Dic~eywasanassisUlnlcoach

Jeff Kidder. who coached at abe ' .
Bi, Spring juniDr college during tho
.1991~92and .992~3 seasons.
misused Howard's money to help
player Nate J.,ckson in Ihe summer
of 1991.

there.
The document, made public by the

college Wednesday. cites Kidder's
"inappropriate use" of scholarship
money (0 pay for the work of a
student-athlete "who would never
play basketball at Howard College ."

Elway denies
,h,lsknee ,Is
seriously bad

DENVER (AP) - JoIm.EhvIY Aid
belOC die new. that his knee was in·
_h IMIbape Ihalbe shouIdD'tpiay
Ihia IeUOD while listenins to 'Ibe
gelio.

·'Tlli. II tho firIt live beard of '
1biI.·' Ibe Denver 8IoncoI qlllr'tCr-
WICkIIidIIpIICIico Wednesday. "I
board jl drivl. in here. .. I

Elwa .cIiImiaed repons, iDcIucUna
one 011 ISPN Tbeaday. tIw doc~
bid adviJed him IhIt he Ibouldn', I

p"y tbiJ teUCJft aDd that his wife
wanted bim to Je&iIe.·.,....1·' Ibe same miDI (ESPN) !

llid my IC:COIId )eIf.in lbc lela •t.
.BI.8Y llid. '',It'.lIOIhinS new:-

Bellidheupec1llbO .. IlOl)' I

IbouI his lell knee ,oripnaied III •
. clln.ie in Vail nm by .Dr. RichanI
Siteldml=- ' .. wbo _perform cd I

~PIG)'·onElway"
thit '.inter~

~.lUbIeqgcolbDopaldon
011 BU~LO BiU q,uanerllKkJim
Kelly:. .. }'PI"'y IOId Xell,

YourwcmbeeilbeUer .
J Blwa,-, ..tnee. ..

Barnett' no-hlltr. Ike: 'p
13-year-old Stars in hunt

Scrambl won
I wl'th 7-lind· r

Trey Bameuhwicd I no-hitter and
led the HerefOrd 13-ytar-old Babe
Ruth AU-Sws lOa 12-4 win against
tho canyon slatS Wednesday in.
Plainview. .

c.nyoq:"fournms c:ame on walts
I anderron.

Hereford. will. play again. at 6:30
tonight with. chance aldie champi-
onship. H~ford will.face Plainview
I, which defeated. Hereford IOw3
Monday in a same which was close
IInti.the Jatelnniqs.Plainview Ihas
no .Iosses iii Iho double elimi:nalion

, toumament.so it needs OPly one win

TII,fourlO.' of .iul
tonight 10 win the tourne.y.lf Hubbard. Ted Hoellell,r.'
Hereford wins the 6rstgame ,&oniShI. L,"nd SII.lto. Ind Lillie
tbey w.illplay a second game tonight Shillma. recorded' • '''ulldcr I

to determine the champion.' plueoreofZl'1O I die'·bole
Hereford .shoJ1Stop·LJ. Vallejo,' Wee • ., Ser ...... e .t Pita ••

made "n bcautiJuldiving catdI" in lhc MunidPlI GoIfCoune Wed ...rust inning, coach Joonny Dan Alaniz: dl, evealn,.
said . .Although it came early~ ilwasOn ... ot .,el II2t w _ the,
the biggest defensive play lnthe no- It... 01 Cral, N., •• ,BUI
hitter. . - , Brow•• Perr, Ill, _ Char-

"', lotte Clark. Two iea .. polled.
. Hereforclled aU the way. Key hits I teen of30.
included MaUL.. "stwoonmdoUbIeEac .... ber ............ I,
in the minf inninl8lid Seth Pieuek'. lea. "UI .nalye' SIlO I
two-run uiplc inthe fourthinnins:. .ere"". rro. 1"IIe_ pm

Ibop. nil week" lOIII'iIe,
,rlRl wen doubled,. i••ceI tie
,... ,,",.10 ... week ,created •
tauJOver "luaU· •

T .. weekl, ..... ble II ope.
to IIIinterested _en. Pllyen
Ibould sian up I'the pro SIlo,
.nytime durlDltbe week.

'La,mesa h,ur',le,r,named 4A1s
top player byspOI1 writer

BRYAN,. ~xas (AP,) - Lamesa
left~handcr Alvin Canw'sdorninance
has led lO his selection aslhe Texas
SportS Writers Association'sPl8yer
of the Year on die Class4A all-state
baseball leam.

The senior led his school 10 die
. SIaIC championsbip same. In the

process. he posted a IS-3 record wi'"
a 1.3 t eamed~run average. He posred
220 strikeouts in 117 1-3 innings,
including .1 Do-hiuer against
Brownwood in the bi-district round
of the playoffs and a shutout pC
Corpus Christi Calallen in the state
semifinals.

At Ihe plate .•Cantu hit .363 with
eight. homers and 26 runs balted in. .

Coppell. die learn that defeated
Lamesa for the ,Class 4A tit1e. saw
junior,calCber Scan Smidl and senior
second baseman Josh Florance on the
first 1Cam.

C~peU coach Dave Curliss was
coach of the year •.His squad Put up

, a28~S reoord en route 10 lheschool's
first title. '

Shortst~ Russell Washer of
Borger was named to Ihe second

lCaIIl. The junior baited .433 for the
Bulldogs wilh Iive homerunsand 2S
RBI_ In his appearance at Hereford,
be went 2-for-5 - both hilS were
triples - with an RBI and two .runs
scored.

Others Plaiting the first team were
Isaac Deleon, Calallen,. pitcher:
Corsicana pitcher Cory Dill, West
Orange-Srark first baseman, Cory
Sellars, John Clark. San Antonio
Clemens. shonsop: Trip Roberts.
McKin,ney. third baseman; Kevin
Smemna, San Angelo Lake View,
outfielder; B'randOD Faircloth.
Brownwood. outfielder and Torrance
Davis. Liberty-Bylao, outfielder.

Henderson places
In Oklahoma rodeo

SHAWNEE.,Okll. (AP) - Results
Wednesday after the evening aession
of the International Finals Youth
Rodeo, which runsthtouSh S"nday
81 the Hean: of Oklahoma .Exposilion
Center: -

Bareh.ekBrone
I. Mike Oulhier, Weatherford,

Okla., 82 points; .2, Jason Wylie.
Batesville, Ark.. 78: 3. Eric Sims,
BenlOn, Atk.. 76: 4,. (tie) JiJDmy
He denon, Hertford,.TeuIl,CodY
Carey, Stidham. Okla .• Clark Dees.
.DeRidder, La., 73.

James Rowe, at age 24, was the
youngest b'liner ever to win the
·It".... h...h r.-a... .' 'Ihu;"'-~-1 ~Vl'scormg·WI .....-.-
in 1881.

- - - -

.Campl_te T,I'r. $h,op,
Featuring Dunlop .
& Cavalie,r T,ires.
Align & Balance

1 a Repair.

Ifyou have some tanaed retics coDedin.g dustin·your basement,
take out a classified ad inIbeHereford Brard and .. the stuff off on

to-someone who actually 1biiIks it'· valuable. Remember,
,one person's junk is another pemon's . . ute.

1beBe Ord B~WIOI"''''"';......,.,
364-2030
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Mercenary teacher a/so worked as" spy for FBI
Computers have replaced fatigues for soldier of fortune

., .JAYREVES
AIIodated Prell Writer

HUEYTOWN. All. (AP). Frank
Carnpol' 'U speaks. inlhc camou·

cd Jaquaae abal puoctuared his
yejn. of -hIIUlilll • ICbooi for
IIICIWIaIri - . ill Ihc woocIB of _0I1h
AJataaa.

'hies of imripe.1Od mililllY
.cronyms JOII oulwith ease. BUI
C Jlper hodaes onprovicJina details
of If. ume he Spellt in covert
~ovemmenl roles 'lhat were kept
under wraps for ycan. .

u11lerc are lIIing thai are in lIIe
public ~d. and I ,cannot deviate
flOlQ that ... he explains between sips.
ofcoffec.

Camper's life as a self·sty.1e4
soldier of fortune gained him
notoriety a decade ago, when be
drilled Rambo wannabes andreaJ-life
soldiers on SUbjects like UI1ure: at The
Mercenary School - all the while
feeding infonnation 10agencies Uke
tbe FBI and u..S. Ann,), Intelligence.

"He urtainly did prov.idevery
, useful informacion in &he mid- '80s."
.. )'SCedl Moscs.lJIOmtredhead of
IhcBinni ......... P81~ _ "He was
JOTai eDOUlh co sbare informalion
wnb 'the gowernmen~ sometilllC$ at
pcatrist."

The inlrisuc elulcd in 1986 when -
Camper was jailed in 8 California
bombing plot. Two years. later, his .
rcdeasaseeretgovcmment.opetalive
was conf.umed during an appearance
before Consress. .

Camper conlelKb bis pro~ulion
and subsequena .5-1/2 years in prison
was a frame-up mcanlto lake him out
ofcirculation aflel'Years of sensitive
work for IhcJOvemmenL Prosecutors
den., Ihe claim.

Wbate .... oc:cun'(ld. ~.is flee
on parole t.y and. _thorne in
suburban B~. wIleI:ehis
now-defunct school was located.

The bearded V"telD_ veteran has

wriuen books published i JIPIII,Md 1'he idea WM 10 lAb die·lrainiQI
Ihe United SlaICS about his .. ven- ,110nx:cived indie military,. impl1)vc
I;utC:$,wbicb ·lDOkhim. from Ewope on.il.ud.c:blrlepcoplo$3.SOCllcbfor
10 the Middle East 10 CeDll'll .• two-week session IbIt inclllCled
Ameriu. A mollie is in theworb. Iivc4""uUll percises IDd survival

BlIllbe renns ofCM'lper'srcase U'liDq.Iid'CInIIIdon on IIUdent5 was
rromprison'mandaled that he slay lCC"'y provided to lho aovemmenL
dear ofparamiliaary operations, and "1·iIM:nIed it. I opened iI." c.npet

promises to play by Ihe rules. Tho says. "Prom _day bwanI we were
one·timc IlIIJIS deaJernow sells paR of an intelligence 'operation ••0 •

computer equipment. and hc~ gOUtn The camp ... advaliscclin Soldier
an . international. palenl. ona of Fortune· maPzine. and IqJplicaIioqs
cash-handling macbine. clme in at I saeady pace. "It was a

nctforcruies." hesaY"s.buladdslhat
BUl camper had quite. run berore soldiers from Britain, Genuany and

be seuled into the wolkaday world. France were among the trainees.
He began a four-year slint in Camper's best-known students

Vietnam in 1965, serving'lspan of showed liP in Iatc 1984.
a .Iong-range reconnaissance paU'Ol A small band of Sikh rebels from
unit in the Special. Forees. It was in India came 10Camper seeking training
Vietnam that Camper leamed to live in military taclics, and camper lipped
by his wits, which lhe former FBloIfU.s.audoilies.Mo8esSlQ'SCampt!l'
agent tlescribes as considerable. became a key figure in an u.ndercover

.. He's very inlelliaem, II says opcraUon thatJoileda 1985 plot sokiJI
Moses. now police chief in the notth Indian Prime Minister.Rajiv Gandhi.
Alabama town of Madison. later assassinated' in 1991.

Upon reluming hqme,camper"He was very, very helpful to our
began living a lite !har. for near'y lWO gO\'etlllllClUin thal operatDi. ...Moses
rdecades, was .tept quiet. Some of it says. "He WISalso doing some other
bccamepublic in 1988, wbenClrnper intcIIiFaWDlk Ican'loOmmcnl<n"
appc.ed beforca Senate subcommit- One of the SikhS, GUEpunap Siog
tee invesligating the Iran.Contrl Dirt,. was acquiUed .in New Yoddn
affair. . - 1986ofplooing ... 8DGmplonGandJi.'s

Camper's IesLirnony and Slate- life. But be was.c::oovidedofplanning
mentsbymembersoflhesubcommil- gberrilla attacks in India.
tee revealed that Camper $lilted. wort 11181 same year, Camper and two.
as an FB I operative in 1970 tryin, 10 pan-lime inslrUCtors from The
penetrate a branch of lheCommunist , Mertenai)' SdIooI were IneSfLd.They
Party 'for inleUigence purposes. wereaccusedofconspiringwilhlwo

Camper said he eventually began California women who owned private
posing as a military adviser to schools to blow up tbe cars o.f
leITOrisl groups, including the ,di~&runtled employees.
Alabama Black LiberalionFronl a Camper's fU'Sl1rial ended ina hung
stale group affiliated with lIIe BI~k. jury, but be was coovic::t.edio.1987 on
Panthers. weapons and eonspiracy chw:ges.

Ariel' spendinglbe muerpattoflheCamper's intelligence work was not
1.9705 abroad, Camper returned to allo.wed as evidence, and a judge
Alabama and established The sentenced him 10 14 years in prison.
.Meroenary S~hool in 1980 on the Camperwasprosecutedaboutlhe
banks of the Warrior River. time the Reagan administration was

being bauered by revelations of the
lran-COIItradeal, Which involved the
sale of U.S. arms to IIu and. the
diversionofpmfilS co &he Nicaraguan
rcbelswhen, such aid was barred by
federal law. .

CampeJ says be was involved
inan cady aucmpt to pocwe Chinese
Red Arrow missiles fot lhedeal. and
be now claims abc criminal case
against him was the ,ovemment~s
way of covering up 1II0seeffortS.
· Camper's 19S5-lOStimony before

the Senate subeommiltee on

U.S. aumney's OITKlCin Los Angeles.
Moses doesn't beHeve t.he

consPiracy llleory. but he did write
a leucron behalf of Camper when die
one-time mercenary came up for
parole. Camper was ,freed in
Dec:ember 1991.

Moses is melllicholy in discussing
tbeloss of Cam~r's services to the
government •

..ASU), like Camper is a gold mine
to law enforcement:' Moses says.
"He was valuable as long ashe
slayed on the right side."

nnorism.~sand.lntematim~
aI oPerations centered on his
knowrecsgeof Ibc Chinese missiles.

"I lot lelCued by Ihe. U.S.
Senate," he said. "Unlillllon,1 just
had co appear to be • criminal."

A gowernmenl prosec;:ulOr denies
~ WIS any plot toeep Camper
quiet .

"He was 1101prosecuJed ~aDse
of any desire to silence him. He was
prosecutedbcc~use of Ihe crimes he
commiued," said Richard Drooyan,
head of die·criminal division in tbe

(~: Te_I_,ev_- is_- i_:on_· ---""')
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White
By MIKE NADEJ..
AP SpOf'h W,riaer

CHICAGO (AP) - No more
.. tering SOl. NomOl'C freebies for
opponcnll. No more a:ecpdns deCeaL

I,', dme.lhe Chicago While Sox.
IIY, to Sian playing like one ,of
baseball's best teams.
. "Iellpect to go OUIlnd play and

win, t, managerTcny BevinglOll said
Wednesday after Ibo White Sox came
out·oflbo Ali-Sial' mat and poUnded
Ihc Milwaukee Brewers 8-2. "Our
flUlSknow what they want.. They WIllI
to make the playoff ••Letme tell you.
we want the same thing."

In me ooly 0Ibcr game played iq
tile AL Wednesday ,nigh I.,New liOlk
Clobbered'.Kansas City 9-11nd
08klandtopped Toronto 7-4.

PHILADELPIDA (APl- Thcexaa,
batting practice paid off fot a bored
Ray Lankford.

The Cardinals len StLouis at 9:30
••m. Wednesday ,and arrived II
Veterans Stadium at 1 p.m. They
spcrtt the rest of the day waiting for
abelr night game against ~
Philadelphia Phillies to sl8ft.

"We badeJ;tra hilting til 3:30,
Ihem things reallf got boring."

, Lankford said. "It's die first time
rve overdone anydling like lhaland
I hope it's the last. ". .. •

Aflel siuing around the Vet for six
,hours, Lankfcird drove in, two runs
with a bases-loaded single. sparking
I four-run Sillth inriing in the
Cardinals' 4-3 viCtory -over the
Phillies in their one-game series.

The Cardinals left town for
.Pittsburgh immediately a£ter the
same, which made Lankford happy.

"After all the lime we've spent
here, I'm really happy to be moving
on," he said. ,

The Phillies, who hive now lost
four in 1row, 9 out of 10 and 12 of
14, had a 3-0 lead before the
Cardinals rallied in die sixth inning
qainst Michael Mimbs (6·S).

ox ··art
,A128-38andI7-1/lprnesbdUnd abe tecond half.ullid Kartovice,

ALCenlJ'al·Icalini'CloveJandIlIbe wllo was blUin, ~20S and was in.
breat.Cbic:q:o hit been ODO of ,die l-for-23 slump before homering.
ma,Jor .Ieagues· biplst diJIppoint- "Nobody·.8CJinI to CIIChCleveland.
menll. Everybody Imowllbat. BUl we can

But OD Day 1 of the I0II0III', IiJ 10 aucb the wUd-c1l'd playoff
second ball, Cbieqo looDd very spot. With abe IeIIIlwe hvc, we tan
much like ,ihc IUm UW roIW 10. do dIaL It,

divisiop title in 1993 and Jed abe The White Sox look ow their
Central wbel'l the strite Ibrupcly fmstrations onrootie knuckleballer
ended last season. Sieve SpIIb. whose lhirdpildaended

LanceJoItnsonledolfwilhahome up over the right-field fence ~
nm. Ran Kartovice a&Icd I'lhree-run courtesy of Jobnson.
sbot Ray Durham drove in Ihreenma..
wilb a uiple and sinp. and W'aJlOII
Alvarez .·Idacd lOVell acrona iDniqp
IS Ihe w&e.Soxendod~rOUt-pDe
losingsueakdJey took inIo abe .......

"I'm preUy much wipi ... out Ihc
first half an~ llartinglhe;seuon witb

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP)-The Albern) to Oklahoma City.
Tellas Rangers geared up Wednesday Buechele, 33,IJabed ••89 with one
fOl' a second.-half drive fori title by homc run and nine RBI In 32 pmcs
. ..- third baseman Steve Bueehde with &beCubs before he wu placed.IIgrung . . • "'0

u) • minOl'~IcaBue eontracl and on the disabled list June ~ widl a
reactiYating relieverJeffRuSsell from strained' lef, side.
Ihc: disabled list. In 30staIU at Ibird base, he

Buecbele. who obtained his compiled a .942 faelding.ayera&C wilh
UllConditionai release .from the five errors ..
Chicago Cubs July 6. was signed to' In 1985-91.BuecheJcwasllixun
• COlllJ'atl with Class AAA Oklahoma at third base, for the Thx.u Rugers
C;tyin the Ameriean Association. 'before he was ~IoPiusb~h in

The .right~.handed Russel, was Ihc August 1991 forPllcbcn Kurt Miller
lC8m'scloseroulofthebuUpenuntil and HeelOl'F~. 'I1!e .Pira&CS
June 27. when he was placed on the traded Buec.heJe 10 Cblcqo. f~
IS-day disabled list with ahtmiatcd left-handed pilcher Danny Jackson ID
disc in his lower back, July 1992. 0

1'0 mue room for Russell 00 the Buechele. an Arlington resident,
~jor-Ieague rOSIe.r, .lhe Rangen has a career battin. Iverqe of .246
optio~ right-handed pitcher Jose with 137 HR and 5407 RBI with a

In lbconlyOlhaNL .... 'played
Wednesday, Monueal edpd·CIIiceIO
3-2 and Pi~ nipped Atlanta.
2·1.

AfletLankford'sblses-1oadcd bit
drove in two NIIS,alhird came ICIOSS
on Mariano Duncan '. crtor Ind lite
fourth scored on lnpp Cromer's
sacrifice fly: '

Danny Jackson (2·9)allOwed lhftlC
runs and all nine Philldclpbiahi&sin
six innings .before four Cardinal
reHevers held the .Pbils hidea,die rcsIi
Of the way.

Tom Henke pir.cbed the ninab.
SlnIct out two and pined bis 18th
saveiP 18 opponunities.

"I can"t say enough about the
bullpen. They were ICIrifac tonighl. ..
saidCardjnals mana..ler Mite
Jorgensen. "Hente is rc:aIlypilChing
wen: He is spOlting his (ast ball and
gcuins his breaking pitches over."

Philadelphia manapr Jim freSosi
said Mimbs duew weD. "but we gave
them tOO many aull in the sillLb
.inning. We had ,some opportunities
but couldn't gcllhe b.ig b it when we
needed iL"

PhiUics catcher Darren Daulton

"1bat~slhe WI)' to SIan me second
half," Johnson said. "We got. two
days pf rest OVCl the All-Star break
and we got I chance to regroup .I sat
on my coucb Dipping Lhci remote. It
was nice." .

qjd IhcsJump eould be explained.
"We just. haven't been hiUin, IS

• team," Daulton said .. U[ ,really
don't know else to say. We're not
I.Iking any pressure of( of our
pilchers, but we don', 'plan 00
,quiuing."

Daulton said that he didn,t,. think
his teIm was oven:onfidenl after
getting off to such a ,oad sl8rl. .

"When we gOloff 10tbat bigJead
early, we knew we'd bavelO go a1t
the way 10Ihe finish line in October.
We know it's a long season. We juSl
have to come batk and play hard."

The PhiUies bave noWlost seven
straight at home, lheir worst lOSing
streak at home since they lost seven
in a row .inAugust.-September 1987.

ExpO. 3, Cubs Z
At Monucal, rookie Ugueth

UJibina won hisfir51 major league
swt and snapped a nve-game slide
for the Expos,

Urbina (2'(), a 21-y~ar-old
Venezuelan. allowed an unearned run
on'three hilS and five walks in seven
innings and struck outlhree. Mel
.Roju pirched two innings for his 1Sib
live.

Rangers pickup· Buechele

Lankfordls hit jump sartsCards

career fielding averageoC .971 with
lOS errors in 1.32S games.

Rangers off'teials said die)' sent
BuecbCle to Oklahoma CilY ,to got
him some at-balS, because the right- '
handed batter. didn', fig~re Ie:»get
manypa.e appearances thiS weekend
against Boston's right-handed
piaching.

"We just need 1.0 make sure he's
ready," general manager Doug,
Melvin said.

Once ready~ Buechele likely will
replace Luis Ortiz in die third-base
platoon with Jct:t-handed baiter Mike
Pagliarulo. .

Russell. woo was signed as a free
agent berore the 1995 season started,
is 1-0 with 12 saves and a 3.06
camed-run .average.

8-2 VIC,Ory
Niec could also deIe.nbe die

performance of Alvarez (3-5), who
allowed ~ven hltsand suuckoutlix
in winning his second ant _ht IWt.
Before· Ibis mini~sueak·. be went two'
months withoul a victory.

"I bale 101ose..ljusthatetoloset
said Alvarez. who was eJl.pecred 10
blossom into a pitChing SWbUI
instead was a major reason Chicago
bad the:! 12dHankod pitcb ing staRin
the 14-team league. "There were
eight or nine games ina row IbaIlgol
out tbcre and it was six. seven NOS Vankees " R~y." 1
an thctime. I Ihought ~)' ~ going' . At ~ew York..motic Andy Peuiuc
to trade me o~somedu!'g. . . lost bls shutout and complete ,ame

Alvarez Slid he deeuled to throw in die ninth inning. He allowed just
the ball over the plate more "and .Iet, six bilS. '
my deCense make die ours for me." "1.knew.1 had it," he said. "I was

ThaI's pretty much what happened thinking three outs and it just didn't
workout"

Wednesday • 'to the cbqria of
.Milwaukee, l1IIJI88er Pbil Gamer.

"We got to tile pla~,1Dd looted
lib we couldn't IntIII,pitch:' he
said. "~wete • 'lot of ,004
fasLballsthllwe 'just swung right
fhrouSh. We'vo SOt 10somehow wake·
up." .

Sparks (5-4) wished becould have
awakened from the nightmtnof bis
worst big-league lIJ1. He allowed
eiShl runs in 6 1/3 innings.

R Davis IpII'ked I m"'l1111
IiDClOI1d i!Iftiat with. duee-ndI bolDer
IIIdlim~yrilZdIOveinrOUfru .. l'f...
.NewYork.

At.lelia",81M ll,. 4
At~land, Todd StDUlcmyre

befuddled his formuclub by IUikiq
out 10 in, soven strong :inninSI.
.Rickey Henderson tcored three runs
Ind drove in &Dolhcr wilb I ~uble.,
Henderson also raced home from
second on catcher An..gel Martinez's
errant toss back (0 Ilbe mound.

SlOUlemy.re(8-2), who spent. his
fltStscvco se8JOnS. withToroolO until
joining the Albleties as I f~ qent
this spring. allowed Ihnie runs and six
hilS. He has III strikeoulS dlis
season, third-best in the Ameriean
Leque.

Darrin Fletcher drove In two run!
for Montreal and Shawon Dunston
bomered for Chica....so. ,,'
Pirates 2, B.raves I
, At Pittsburgh. John Smola did
himself in wilh a wild piach lhat
scored both Pirates runs in the sixlb.
Thatalso did in a nine~game winning
sweak that was the Braves' longest
since a 13-game streak in 199.2.

Rookie Steve Parris oUlpilChed.
Smohz, who allowed a double to
Orlando Merced whh one out in the
sixth. Sm611Z bit Mark JoIInson onlhc
next pilCh. then ih~ew a wild pitch to
advance bodl runners,

With AI Martin at die plate,
Smoltz threw another ballm !.he dirt
thatescapcd catcher Javy Lopezand
rolled to !he rightoflhe plate. Merced
raced home and Lopez' throw sailed
into die Braves' dugout. scoring both,
runners.

'ENERGIJS
1-800..692-4694

6 Months 5.30%~:~,,,. f:~t..
5.30%APY· 5..35% APV·

$5,000 millimum de OSU~ $5.000 .!I1ininu.r!!deposit

if you buy your cellular phone for peanuts
-- you may not 'be getting a bargain at all!
In fact -...your after-the ..sale service' may
be worth peanuts too!

At XIT CELLULAR YOU set.
what YOU ',paY for~ ••

Rate plans that fit your actual
airtime <usagethat are not lied
to a phone price or contract

,Increaaed HOME coverage
with 'ROAM at HOME Rates

Top quality Motorola mobile,
portable,. transportable and
personal pho.nas

State-of-tt.Art
Digital Switching

The convenience of
having a B Band .
signal available as
you .roam nationally

Autom ~tic Call
DelIverY 8S you
roam

·Panhandle Paging·
IITlhe Paging Professionals"

LocaVAreawide Coverage
Offering Digital, Voice & Ailpha Paging

A Division ofW.T.Services
(806)364-7311 • S. Hwy385 -IHereto!!,



A Great Gift!!! Tcus Country Garage Sale: SOl Irving - Friday' &. .
RcponerCootboot -- the ~boot' Saturday ~ 8:30 10 5:00. Clolhes
everyone is 131kina about. 256, pages ,(children's Aadull). Furniture, ..... ---------...,
featuring qUOleS 011 ftlCipes r.mging refrigerator, Mexican style bar W/3
from 1944 War Worker rolls 10 a stools &: more. - 29772
crrea&ivc concoclioa _• -I Texas'
tumbleweeds. $1:J.95, • Hereford ---------------~
Brand. 17961

For Sale: AKC Registered Shih·czu .
puppies. CaU 276-S608. 29750 Garage Sale: 108 NW Drive - Fri. &;
----------1 Sal ·8 to 11. ~aby CJo~.aU size

-. _. clollles, toys,pU::hIreS &. miSC.
For Sale: Almond Gas Oven SlOve &; 29779
C.oppc:none Gas Oven SIDve, Black
Buill-in Dishwasher. can 364-S!82. ""-9-1O-"'-·-1ck---- -,.-..o.rt-,,-· -ve-n-.-- i Yard Sale: SQulh .Main House by

29751 'I , - -. . U Ovisdan Assembly Cblldl, misc., new
~,'1" cfoy: 1ft.. ,.950... , dishwasher-Maytag. S4OO-(Friday "..- .....D SaturdayllJ:OO a.m.) 29763

1ba
Hereford
Brand

FOr Sale: 'C8rpct - 13 ft. & 8 inches
I x 18 ft.. 535.00 See It Red CarPel

Inn. Call 364-0540.
-

, A. GARAGE SALESShce1901
Wi· kJsOoItM ,Garqes. 317Hickory- Fri., ,a:SaL

- 8lirn. CIoIhing. toots. T.V.&:mise
- 29766

.

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED Garage sale: 30816lh SL -Fri. a: SaL,
8 ID S. Children's clOlbes lit IDyl, a

• lois O.f ,misc. 29767 . I
I

AI!, .... "" .... .-.- b ......,..,. -

- Girage Sale: 112 Redwood, Saturday
only, LoIs of Mise. items, some
fUlTliturc. 29710 "

-

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
.~ '- ... I:~. ..~: .

E~ eIIo!Ilt "...t~ .... __ to WId .. M!d
1IgIII1ICIIIoM. AdNrIIMntllould .. ~\D.",
_ 1omwdIIt ....... IhI~. W.wllnal ,

... ,..,.. ... for mQ< .. 1nOomIct---.
111_ d _ ..,."- ,~ till IIddIionII
~wiIIo.~ . Garage sale: 119 Cenlre - (Family &.

·Commtmity Education Clubs) ~y
- 7 a.m. til 11:00 a.m. Lots of Misc.

29771
. -

1. ARTICLES fOR SALE

Texas size garage sale: Golf, office.
brief cases, misc., 7/14 &: '1'15 ~8 to
6. Hwy 6() -1/4mile west Holly Sugar

Rebuilt Kil:bya.ln,. price with: Road. 29775
warranly. 0Iher name brands $~9&:
up. Sales & rcpairon all makes in your
home. 3644288. 18814

. - .

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
'.. .. , . ,':' ~",

For Sale: Used High-Unepoles. Call S Family Garage Sale -·201 Elm. Fri.,
(806) 274~91.00. 29655 &'SaL" 9:00 lO 3:00.Lo1S of clothes &:
----------- I bikes. and misc. 29778

'"
For Sale: Amana - Large preezer and
ViIamaSla' 62S TreadmilL oau.!
)64..,5994. 29756

. - -

M~RCUM MOTORS CO.. . .
" ,

___............. ---....,.- Garage Sale: Friday oral)' - 126
I"" 'Hktory _ 8 a.m. til11. Two bicycles,

~yaq'wrblaerMlherlblbs.CIIt iron I

IIcMI. IIilitY SIlO trailer.1IIIInCInMII ,
',UDIlIer items. 29780

"

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
,

Gnp Sale:: 131 Ave. K - Fri. a. SaL I

-. .--..t --.. '1\0. • . - Loll or oddI a. endI. 29781'I a- _II<. IV ~ away
Dletila d/C'od:e'Spanlel.------ ....._---·---------
filixodpdppy~ WeD 1Iehaved~ CIlI. flarqeSlJe: 126S.CaMIc~Fria.SIC
36404,386 29751 8IDn.CbiIdrln'Undldull'.c1aIheI
-.....----....:......-.........--'-- it ... easy JIjdel. boy"I·bite.

....... toyland 1oII~.
2978l

Tawn Clr
V-8; automatic with overdrive

dQaI air lbags. dual
power seats, dual power tuult,lIIfIol.' Ir-~~~~- .........---_

mirrors, power windows, 1991 D-np-u
power locks,. remote ~ • ..., -,

entry, Illuminated entry, feather 4 dr., ... 9110
upholstery electroniC instru~ lwo-tone gray """a, .
mentation, electronic AMlFM

cassette with premium sound.
rear air suspension system, tilt,
crulse,atuO headlamps, speed'
sensltlvasteerlno. aluminum

I wheels. I'IIr defroster, dual
exhaust & much more!

......... d........ t•

' ...,.....II._. jill
, ,,..,.. ,.,.,II. ,. ........., ,

For Sale: Classic. one owner-I961 ,.,. all aliceR.... In
OIds. ClSupreme, 2 dr~ M lood III .. .,.. FdonI....... .For Sale: 104 N. Douglas. TQIaIly
condition inSide ItouL'l..ow mileaae, , .1OIIU1~2711 remodeled brick home. 1654 sq. ft.
new bauery. $3500. Call 364-1 132and l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!I!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J plus utility, 3 BR •.2 Balb. 2 living
leave message. 29774 • ....... -~---..,I areas, new applicances. new central

•• air/heal and new carpel. On a large lot1992 'Dodgl caravan ,wilh asrorage building. CaJJ 364-3955.... 0- 9110 . 29640
IghUan ..... ', . __ .

. ,

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 4t Stop-
1Scope walch
I c.m.r. .. EIhu and
. IItIIng 0IMfa.

'10 ~ 41 GMp for
1.DNa ...- 'DOWNtaM:. 1t:o.nyoommem exIInt
14 .8IIfIy 2 HiItoItc
11s.t rtvew

,ablaze a .leaYea
" TV 4 Succor

ICIence IW .... or
officer DonWlo

" Tenant I Feed the
20 Geeee porkera

formation 7 CepeIH.
21 AlP topper • W0n;t8 on
23 Terminus a penny
24 Plum • ,M8de
. puclcling _coffee

ingradiint 11 Sticks
• "Blue

Moon-
lyricist

llSakery
buy

:28 Remain
31 White

House
nickname

32 Verdi
opera

38 TV
medicine I

woman J..-..~I--
39 Pertness
40 Pumpkin's

~n. .~+-+-4-~-
.1Japan's

second
largest
citya Custom

MUFFLE,A SHOP
CRO.F.F()RD·AUTOMOTIViE

'Free Estlmal"
For An E.... u8t Needs'

MARCUM MOTORS CO.. .

Mill· 1114LI_coin I

Milt VIII
Automatic. 4.66 V-B, Sunroof,
VOk:e-Adivated Celular Tele-

phone, NNfM CD 'Player, _Dr ••

windows,. lpower locks, tilt
steering, cruise control .•

I· I electrorli; climate control, &-way
. memory power seats. with
lumbal stIPIJC)ft, MS, aluminum
Wheelaand, much, much montl
.... I -~·I1IIct .",,," •• "...,11'"
• ....... 1IIIIIIIIr .Clil All R.... In .....

lIIplFrllnl .

MARCUM MOTORS CO.., . .

v.... ....,.·........
17 Old auto II AndHn
IICompu.8 beat.

pi. Jot Compant
12 Set 01 • :MoW

shelves' patteme.,
for trinkets •• g.

24 In HCrat 37 Incite
2IOtfte,...,i31 Mid-
27 EnsIgn', March

ans.. r date
.21 Villain 42 Ute a
30 Cargo unit straw

1992 Dodge Dakota
4x4,1O,5III _capperllan .....D

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
". .' ',.' ,\ . -'. .,

-

Muffler Masters
- .

Silverado
350 V-8 automatic transmis-
sion, AfM,M Premium srel10

cassette, power ~dows,
power door locks, tilt steering
wheel. cruise control, custom
wheels, 'matching color-keyed

topper with .Sltdlng windows for '
easy access Into pickup, bed
lner, ooder 3.000 miles and

muchmorer
INa aid ............. lID
.... IIIIJIIIIIIIIID inlb. )lilt.................. ...,................ ....."

............ 00..
, fIIldInn., II.. cndlt ......
fri.

4. REAL ESTATE

Gel a free digil8lsarellikl sYSlem with
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath dOuble-wide
and have paymenrs under what rent
eose, Our prices have big cities beat
1-800-867-.5639.'DL366 29440

Triple-wide and doublewides over
.2000 sq, fI,_ on display. Tape and
tex~, Southwest Style. Home Show
model available for sale. Price includes
new digital satellite system
1-8O().867 -5639 .DL366..29441

AU New Triple-wide complete with
large built-on deck on disPlay now.
Free 18" RCA Satellite dish wilh New
Home purchase. limited quantities.
PorUles Mobile Homes,
1-8QO-867-S639 DL 366. 29602

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
• '.. •.• ,', -., • I'.~ .•••

Used 16X60,198S Model. needs some
, work .. Was $14,500. now $11,999'.

Includes delivery. Low ,payments.
Portales Mobile Homes.
1-800~867·.5639'. DL 366. 29603

For Sale: New 2 DR. 1 bath. Severa1
mode.ls,. payments under $200. per
mondl ..FulJ S yr. structural. warranty,
Fn:e 18 irdI SaIeIle Dish will JUtbage.

I 1~-S639. DL3C6Pa1aIcsMobile
Homes. 29658

For Sale: 1989,16x80. 3 BR, 2 Balh,
hardboard siding, ceramic tile Doors.
Sel up in Portales Park by uni.versily •
Ready ID move into. Portales Mobile
Homes. 14QO..867-S639. DL 366.

29659

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
- - -

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
. '.. '.' ;,,'. ~ .

For Sale: 1984 CadiUac-$2S00, 1985
fad F·1S04x,4. $4500. CalI364-S473.

29742.

Fund Raiser for FeE Council. Garage
Sale at 1.19Cenue. Saturday, July 15

.uting 7 am. b .11:OOa.m. NO EARLY
~KERS. 29762

MIIII 111111112
Oldsmobil. 'Branda

V~, power windows, power
locks, AMIFM Cassette with
glClphlc equalIZer. SmarTrak.

aluminum wheels. air condition-
ing, luggage rack, tUt. cruISe, I

sunscreen glass and mucl1 morel
III aid contnd m•• 1111
... ,.,... tJat......',...,.l1li. ,.,., II...',.......,......,
IIIrInlllll. ail,. _..III

,..... ..... ;t

1.... _ ..... 1

1

1

$4,_ .4x4,
brown

- -

MARCUM MOTORS CO.

at a.n6nI AutoCenfa'
BrinI-,yourahau8t pmbIem.. I

wt.u. fi:aign. or dameIItic VI'lhic:Ie&
141",,.. • ~.."

MARCUM MOTORS CO. I

. ,..',

•••
Th.t which.perhap'. hean

more .my remub lh,n .Dy~
Ihin8 elae mille world •• a plc~
lure in.• mU84!UIb.

TWOFAMILYGARAGE SALE:
July IS,I99S -7.: Lm.lOl:OOp.m ..
VIIaea GaIoreI Men'. dothu (L
lO XL),WOIQaI', cIoIhea ("Il).
picllftS. boou. ·dotn (Ibower a:
1Itic) trumpet. J1III'IB. jewelry.
PfIIz paQ"/poaeiy, ClIber UmlIO
MaIDa. 'ID menal' TWo m'
... GiIJIoaI", - HIrriIcJa H.,.
u.ot Car JdIowIips on rtpc.

They're just for you, everyd(Jf"
in the Hereford Brand. v

. .
Call Jeoo Wa1ts ,today at 364~2030and get 0, classified

to work 'for you.



MARCUM MOTORS CO.
; . ,'.

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

1 I. LOST H. FOUND

Need CCnifICd .Nuna· aides (or 2 to
" ,10pm.,cllO 106 am shifts. Abo'need '

med-aids for 2 to 10 pmlbift conllCt
FCwrent 2 BR house, wilhiltove. No .CbarlenePieuclcIU231 Kingwood or ' ,
.... RefcmklCSrequiItId. $335 +$17Scan .364~7113. 28944
deposiL 406 Avc. C. Call364~7734or ~ .... LIaMN .
359-1385. " .leavemessage. 1---------.-....0 ..... tMtE. - cw.AFT,ER~... "

29741 HeIpWanled:·CornpulcrUStQneedcd. .l*k~ far 1CIndIrg..... ChIIdrIhJ .
__________ ,WorkOVi",bours. SlOt 10$SOkIyr. 24

ParRenc 532WaUow Lane _ 3BR,. 2 . HIs 114-249-7438 !l1230. 29556
.BaIIa unfinished basemen .. fireplacc, .
ct.:dical'glllllllD.Ca1l.HCRRralEsIa , Bus Driver WANTED: M.uSthavc ',p, __ ....... ~ ....

364-4670. 29733 Sooddrivillg recad, and be able to, 1."-· ~ tb_.· -,_~~_~""!""~ I'obtainaCDLlicensc. Will aakeabool ....... .,.i--
3 hours per day. Oreal .,.t-dme cream $4 _ ' ,

two-tona.1 G"W. 4x4, '9. .,. income. Salary:range $4OOO~1O$4500 - I .
XLT loaded' • Call Wildorado I.S.D. at

. -'." -' , 426-3317 for more info·.
29719 "

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
. ,..

AXYDL.AA.XR
.. LONGFELLOW

One letter stands (or .nother.ln this sample A Is \lsed
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc.Slnsle lettas,
.postJ'C)phn, the Jensth and formation' of the words are
all hintS. Each daytbe code letttrs are different. ,

7-13 CRYPTOQUorE

IAPPkBFF PF HPOB ZPMPkJ D

IPRVRHB. BPGLBZ VXA OBBC

W X T P .I<:J X,Z Y X A S D HHM X YIC.

-.NXLK MDTPM Y.ZPJLG
"esterda)"s,cryptoquotr: IF.11fEREBE ANY V ALOE

, IN SCALING THE MOUNTAINS, IT IS ONLY THAT
.,FROM THEM ONE. CAN BEHOLD1HE PLAlNS.-G.K.
CHFSTERTON - . .

!~~~==:-~,

'.. F."...r.".....''!i.,. 364-5062MARCUM MOTORS CO.
, .

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
MARCUM MOTORS CO.

" • ". • • I'

1 O. ANNOUNCEMENTSFcwSale: 1680 Sq. FeaunderS300
~ ,morub. Lqe )ivins roomllld
UliJilY room. complere ·wilb I
foldina table. 2 dining areas, ....
mall« baIh wilb round bib. PonaIeI
Mobile Homes. 1-800-861~~
DL366.

1'992 BIBI PI.p
15,'. Weare inleteSled inobIaining8Ileatr '

day eily street ~p. Please ealI
364-4338 at Deaf Smith County'
Museum. 29721

rod, air.
standard

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT HELP WANTED:

-

6. WANTED

Texas DepartmentofPqblic Safety
seeking Administrauve Assistant
wish Good ~ng and Rling ski.ns. , Defensive Driving Course is now 'must.havefUllknow~oCspread . - ..... _. .

" sheet. word processing andOlher be~ng .offered n~.gh1S ~ ~ya., .
,compeller' applications and must ,~.U IIlClude ..betel: disnllssaland
possess good public .relations. A!nsll,rancc. discount. For_ mcxe ,
fulibaCkgroundinvestigalCwHlbe IDformaUon. caU 289 5851.,
conducted. Apply with the DcafffC0023-004· 700
Smith County Treasurer's ·offwe
July .12 -18Jh from 8:30A.M. thru
4:30 P.M. (EOE)

___________ ' College student ~1d like yard
mowing and oddjobs for swnmer. Call

Nice, large. unfurniShed apartmeOlI. 364-1854 or 364-4288. . 29648
Rcfripratcd air, two bedroom.s. You
paymly~wepl)'lhe·ml.Slm'OO. _---------
_mon_Ih_.364_-84_2_1_. 13_20_..

1
, 1_OllIs. SIIhouIne v.-

tt~ rrH~ '10,.
We buy scrap iron,metal. aluminum

3:~t~~ueri~.tin.~A~...Defens'e w,itness
gives reluctant
....itt to prosecution

Self~.lock swage. 364-6110. Depanarnenoo de Carrctcra 8usca
Secretaria con Habilidad de
Manw.ner Archivos, Escribir en
Maquina. Tener Habilidades
Elllensiva de Compuladora Y
Manlener Relacions efectlvascoa
el Publico. AplicanleS Seron
Invcstigados de una Hi~a
Criminal Compicla. PuCde Api icur
ana OrlCinade Tcscnra. CUarto·
Numero 206 enla CasaDc Cone.
Dia 12 de Julio hasla Dia 18 de
Julio, de las 8:30 A.M. basta 4:30
P.M.
Empleadot de Oponunidad Iqual.

1360 '
, Garage Door and Opener Repair cl

Replacement. Call RobenBeuen.
289.5500. If No answer CaD Mobil.
344.2960. 14237,

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
" .,., ",' . ', ..: .. .-.

'E1dorado Anns Apes, I &. 2bcdroom .
unfurnished. &pIS. refrigerated air.
laundry, . free cable. waiet. &. gas. ,
364-488~. 18873

8. HELP WANTED

PART-nME
, DELIVERY DRIVERS. "

Tree trimming &. .removal &; repa.
lawn cleanins. garden and lawn 10lOI' .
liUeri.ng,rocortiller renting. Ryder
Lawn &. Garden. 364·3356. 25532Paloma.u..e ApanmenlS.2 bedroom

available. Clean. nea~ poundI.'
maintained, 8IJPlicaIicn~. $110
security deposil. 364-1255 BHO.

2S9M,

Need exua SfOI'88C spaci:.? Need a pIIte
to ba\!e I garage sale? Rent
mini·stonIgc. Two sizes avajJabIe.' ,
364-4370. 29:342

Earn Upto $10' per hour .•.. ... ·1' must beat least 18yrs. old
& must have: current

dr,iveF"slicense. pfoofof
liability Insurance and a

good drMng~ecord.
, App.lyln person between

4pm~5pm "
(fi\UttJe'eaesa. n-:\JlV PIzza '
829 S. 25 'Milt Ave. 364·4062

Schlabs.
Hysinger

SERVING
'HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

364-1281 '

Ste". Hy.inger
'1500 West Park Ave.

Rlehlrd SCh ....

. Remodeling cl Gc:ne:Ial RqIlir.InIaior
'& ExlCriorPainling. baIhmom. "
tilCherI, remodeling; linoleum. ckyIII.

, Bonded-References $12.SQ1hr.Jeny
Seri.ht.806 ]64..5955 (nights) ..

29506

Sbatke ProduaS sold by Cbde41a
, Ca.vc. 107 Ave. C.. Can ~1073.
(Hcrd'onI. 'lbUll). 29614

-- -

9. CHilO CARE

"Kato" Kaelin bard &bum.. 011 Ibe
wall of biJ paa boule.

"1baeilplenty ofliale widIia abe
timeline .... e die dele_ia even
givinS us,"' District AaonIe, Gil
Garceau said .1news coafeRoce.
"for the crime to be c:oaaiUOd and
fOr Mr. Simpson toltavepaea bKt
to his houIe. Of

Hcidllla·s fdimony.is by II) abe
defense. wbich it cballealilll Ibe
prosecutiOn's ~iae for die "
murders •

"Frankly, he', not ,.,10 be
play in. I major role in &he jury's
detision." .said Loyola Uaivenil)'
.Law ProfcssorLuic t.cw:DIOn. "He
was a real mixedbq. ..

".If you lOOk an bis leIlimony II
face value, it would jim ·lbe.
proseeuuon's time line. But be was
vulnerable on whe&ber he was
crtdJble or not." she said. "1bejwy
will probably just diueprd bini,"

Deputy Districl Attorney
Christophei"Darden ICeUIed HeidIua
of lIi1orin8 his wtimony to help
Simpson after proseculO.rs dec:ided
not to call him as a wilne5l.

He.idstrl acknowledled be WIS
"disappointed" when the poII'JCUIion
didn't call him to tcslity.bu1 ckniod
be had changed. his story 10 benefit
the dcrenseor to malcemonoyoffbis
story.

The court session was marbd b)'
an outburst by Superior CourtJudae
t.aace 110. who IUinned off,1bo bcDch
IDdwarned Da'denIlldCOC .....
faced "scvefesancUons" if Ibe)'
continued to persooally IIdIICt ecb
other.

A ngbl between die twOllfQlW;JI
eQlpted.as Heids ... rlCmely deDied
rcaJgnizingooc ohlle twO wicesbe
heud that iliBh' IS Simpson' •.

"Dicln"t you (say) .•• 'I bow .it
was OJ. It bad to be him'''' Duden_eel dudna cron-exll1linalioa.
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NRA playi~ng role lin examination
of weapons from Dav'idian siege

By RICHARD K£lL said. "Now that Iam infortned"in my sometimes~tense negotiations. a deal
A_ oc:iated Prns Writer judgment. nothing w done lhal W - was struCk ·lhe five OOP staR'eB and

WASHJNOTON (AP) - Rcpubli- wrong or improper. The investigators lihe analyst were a1lowed to view the
cans and Democrats were geUing had the foresight to a k for approv- weapons. bUI the ,e"pensive X-ray
along just fmc as they prepared to III." equipment. the NRA said ilpaid
review evidence from the 1993 iege Five Republican congressional $25,000 10 traDSport salidte in the
althe Branch Davidian compoundln swren e :aceompanied by the NRAparkin,lot.
Tell: S - until experts 'Who acc:ompa- consultants,. arrived June 26 • lhc TheNRA. in its news:release. said
nied GOP aides wouldn', say who 'lCxasDepartment of Public SarelY~1 Ihdustice Deparunenuhouldallow
was paying tbeirway. .._ . offices iR Austin to view more dian X-raying 10 proceed.

As. iuurDcd out, lhe.Nadona[ RiRe 300 weapons recovered from me Four .. etlrs of die Treasury
Associ lion was footing the bUIlD Branch DavidLn compound, Deparunenl's Bureau of Alcohol,
send analy lS 10 Austin. 1Cxas, ID according to a Justice Departmetlt. bbaccoandFireannsandsixBI'8IICI\
examine weapons seized from the lelter obtained Wednes.d3y. lJavidians were killed in an
Branch Davidian compound near A Republican aide at the scene ATF~iniliated raid against lhe Waco
Waco after it bumed 10 the ground refused lOidentlfy who had paid for c:ompound on Feb •.28 • .1993.
April .19.1993. the consultants but insisted Utey be An additional 81 Davidians.

The NRA's role in this affair allowed 10conduct X~ray testson the includinglcaderDavid Ko.resh, ~ied
wasn't made known until late weapons, according to the teuer and in the fire Ihat raced through 'the
Tuesday. when the gun lobby - which witnesses. The consultants wercn't COOIPOUndafter tbeF.BI tried.1Dforce
has been harshly critical of the allowed to X-ray Ihe evidence but one oullhe compound's occupants w.idl
govemment's oonduct at 'Yaco -of them w~ allow~ to inspec~the u:ar gas seven weeks later. The
issued a .news release siammmg the weapons vlsuany. wllnessessatd. I<lVCIIU1lentmainlains the farewas set
ClintOlladministrationforprevcnting Before the standoff in a 'by Ihose inside ..
the analysts from X-raying the' SliDing-hot Austin govemment office The NRA.~ been harshly critical·
weapons. building, Zeli{f's counsel did receive of federal law enforcement's conduct

The NRA's revelation delighted clearance for the arrangement from 81. WlK!Oandwas among the fll'Sl. groups
Democratic lawmakers. who the House Ethics Committee, citing lOadvocareocwcoogn:ssiooal hearings
immediately accused Republicans of concemsabout the possibility ~t the 0n the confrontauon.
working hand-in-hand wi\.hthe NRA. unusual arrangement could violate The NRA wanlS to X-ray the
House Republicans will open new campaign-finance rules. '.. weapons to detenninc Whether dley
hearings next week into the Waco Bul in his letter, a copy of v.:hlch hud been con vcued from
affair. was obtained by The Assocla~ semi-automatics - somelhing Justice

"This .isjust. unbelievable, .. Rep. Press. ZeliCfslaffer Robert B. Charle officials called unnecessary.
Charles Schumer, D-N, Y.. said only informed ethics chajrwomm,t I'FBI experts have indicaled that
Wednesday. "The fact that the Nancy Johnson thatanalysts "have Ihcyha.vencverX-raycdweaponsin'
major.i:y(Republicans) supports Ihese been retained by an advocacy order to establish whether a weapon.
paranoid, delusional people and does group." is or is not fully automatic." Kent
their bidding is beyond me." According to two government Markus, a deputy assistant atlOmey

Rep. Bill McCollum. R-Fla .•one witnesses pre~ent at th.e Ju."e 26 general, said in a letter to Zeliffand
of the two subcommittee chairmen standoff, thal s all Zehff aide. T. , M(Collum thaI wasob&ained by the
running lhe House invesrigauon.said March Bell would tell Justice AP,
he had no role in authorizing the Dcpartmentomcialswhohad access -,,---------,
NRA-backedpresenceofthespecialto the files.'
analysts. "The question kepl being asked.

And Rep. BiIIZcliff,R-N.H .•who :Who arc these guys with." one
isspearbeadinglbeprobealongwith witness said. "And they would just
McCoJlum, said Wednesday he did look at each other and then say again.
not know until this week that the 'A third party,' Of something like
NRA had paid for the consultants. [hal."

"I was not aware of this." Zcliff . After more than three I'!ours of

Police investigation
in grave-robbing case
turns toward Lub'boc'k

221Dd DISTRICT COURT
In interest ofTonac Hayes, order

for nonsuit. June 27.
In interest of Johnalhan Micbael

Marlinez and Brittney Nicole
Martinez, order 'for nonsuit, June 27.

In inleresl of Esteban Lyons.,order
for nonsuit. June 21. .

.10 inlCleSl of Ashley Annabel
Mendoza. order for nqnsuit. June 28.

In interest of Dakota Ethan
Hernandez. ORier for nonsuit, lune
27. .

In the marriage of Dennls
Dew.yne Elmquist and Frosueana
Ann Elmquist and in inrerestorminor
child. agreed order 'on molioDIO
modiCy in suit affecting parenl-child
relationship and order on motion for
enforcement. June 28.

State vs. Eleazar Garcia. order
appointing attorney, Kent Canada,
June 27.." ,

Sta te vs, Rachel Rod riguez, order
appointing attorney, Terry I...;mgehcn-
nig, June 27.

Deaf Smith County vs. Adan
Tijerina, judgment for costs, June 28.

. Deaf Smith County vs. Trlly R..
Schudcr. order of dismissal, June 28.

Oeaf Smith County vs, Ottie H.
Speir, Order, June 27. "

Slate vs. Abel Zepeda, judgment
and sentence on pica of guilly to
deli very of a. controlled substance.
cocaine, 12 years' confinement in
Texas Dcparunent of Criminal Justice
institutional division. June 27; "

.10. the marriage of Kathy '0
Urbanczy.k and. Mark Gerard
Urbanczyk and in interest. of minor
child, amended final decree of

Slale vs. Elizabeth Ann Chavez,
order revoking probation, sentence
to three years. Texas Department of
Criminal Justice .institutional
division. tor lamper,ing with •
government record, June .27.

Suuevs. Glenn Eugene Toews,
judgment on plea of guilty to bulKlBry
ofa building, two )'ears Texa
Department.of orCri minal.Justic:cjail
probated five years. S 1.500 rine. June
27.

By KEVIN O'HANLON for .54 days before her death.
Associated Press Writer She was buried Dec, 10 in

DALLAS (AP) - Somebody in RestJand-Mcmorial Park near Dallas.
Lubbock knows who dug up Melinda but the body was unearthed and stolen
Ann Lee's grave from a DaUas from its plot sometime between
County cemetery,. stole her body. took sundown Dec. 12and sunrise Dec. t 3.
herclotbes and dumped the corpse 28 A newspaper carrier found the
miles away along a country road. body on a secluded road on the

At least that's what detectives southern fringe of Dallas early Dec.
hope to find when they visit the West 16.
Texas city next month in one of the She was buried again on Dec, 18
most vexing and macabre invesliga- in the same, lOO-acl'e cemetery, ' ..1",~----
nons in Dallas County history. reportedly in an unmarked grave

The 20-year-old Texas Tech honor away from the original site.
student's friends have been inter- Wboever lOOklite body burrowed
viewed. Possible connections and 6 feet to the grave and then broke a
mati ves ranging from the occult to an hole through a 4-inch concrete crypL I

obsessed admirer have been Anotherhoie was made in lhecoffin. ~------------.....!
considered. through which the enure body was

But after seven monlhs, investiga- removed and taken away,
tors still have no suspects in the first Detectives say the operation
grave robbery in Dallas County in SO appeared 10 be well-planned, but
years, even though $11,000 in crudely executed. and would have
rewards have been offered for required three lO sill: hours to
information in (he case. complete. depending on bow many

"We're going 10 Lubbock in people were involved.
August. when school starts (at Tech) Harman would not say if the
and talking again to her classmates corpse was maimed or abused inany
and boyfriends," said Sgt. Tom way.
Ham:tan of the Dallas County "That's something we are not
Sheriff's Deparunent.. ,.. prepared 10. release yet;' he said.

H3n!'ansa~sth~caselsbyfar~e "She was vinually nude when she
most b.lzsrre 10 hiS 19-year police was found. Her clothing was found
ca~r.... ... a mile away" from wherelhecOJpse

This IS unparalleled In anythmg was discovered.
I've deah wilh:" hc~d. "Andfrom .But invesUgators fo.....nd enough
my ~on~ersat ODS WI.th the FBI, I evidence ~ travel 10the FBITraininl
don , lhln~, lhe~ ~~ve encountered Aca~my In 9uII!lUco, Va.• 10 set if

~~ JI.. ' hke dI IS. . behaViOral SCientIStsand personality
. . . . Lee, a .[)allas native and ClaiISspecialisLS'coufdcraet Ihe case.
Junior 10 markeung. at Texas Tech, "It's an unprecedented case wilh
~ Dec. 7 of injuries she su'!ered them - even widl as many they ICC
~n' an. Oct 14 craffic~c~l and as bizarre as they've seen,"
m:V,oIVIDI.8 drunken dnver In Harman said. "People dO some

Lubbock. Mi Lee w- bospilllliud sU'aIlge'things'"

divorce, ordcr for custody" and
support. June 29.

Slate VI. Abel.Zcpeda, judgment
and sentence on pica ofguilly lO
delivery of a controlled substance,
cocaine, 12 years' confinement in
Texas DepanmentofCriminaUusdce
institutional division, June 27.

8aaic vs. Richanl Vara CIIS4I'CZ.
order deCcr.ring judgment and
granting probation of eight years on
plea to aggravated assault with a
deadly weapon, June 27.

Slale vs. Glenn Eugene Toews, Slate vs, Enrique Molinar Merino,
judgment onplen Qfgui II)' to fOlBery, order deferring judgment and
two years in Texas .Departmen' of . granting probation of eight years on
Criminal Justice jail. probated five plea lO aggravated assault. June 29 ..
years, June 27. Adon Bums Trucking vs. Orea

State vs. ,Richard Vara. C8S8JICZ, Lambert. judgment, June 30.
judgmenl on plea ofguihy 1.0 felony In interest of Ascension Rangel'
driving while inloxicated. five years' and Jose Nicolas Rangel, third
probation. ordered lOentersubslance amended order for employer ,to
abuse felony. punishment facilil),. withhold from earnings for child
June 27. support. June 30.

,Lying hall a 'kind of respect .nd reverence wilh il. We pay a pe .....
souihecomplimena of aclmowl~ his superiority whenever we
lie.o him. '

......s.mueIBuller

A.D. THOMPSON ABSTfIACT CO., ,INC.
~ ,

S~,Margaret S_chroeter - P,resldent

~

' CarOlyn, Maupin - Manager '
. ., ~'_ Ab~tracts • T,jUeInsurance .. Escrow

"'''itt.'.)'. P.O, Box 73· 242 E 3rd"St. ..364-6641= ......

DETROIT (AP) - Tom. Selleck
played up his Dctroitrools by
w0!8ring a Tigers cap as "Magnum,
P; ," Now he wants to buy a
California fac~ory lhat once built
MOlor Cit.y muscleeaes.

Sellec k Properties. Inc r. o~ned by
th~ actor and his two brothers, has
jomed with another real estate
developer. the Voit Cos .• in bidding
fora:form.er General Motors Corp.
plant in Van Nuy.s, Calif.

• The Selledts want 1Q turn the plant
w.lere Chevrolet Camaros and
Pontiac Firebirds were once.
assembled intoa retail and industrial
complex.

'''We'd like to think that. we will
be selected by GM for the develop-
mont,' said Selleck's father, Robert
Selleck. "ButGM may be negotiating
with one oetwo other developers. II

OM should make a: deciSion in
aDlut 4S days, he said.
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No one else delivers this stuff.

New Stuffed Crust Pizza
1here's a ring of cheese baked into a totally
new thinner crust. You'll' want to eat it the
wrong way - crust first.

- ..-

Yoalllore thestall .'remade rl.'"
Yoarpiua.is~tori~sfret. ..

GUARANTEED. ;uut.



Two great NEW tastes delivered
from one familiar place.

Stuffed
Crust Pizza $9~

1st Topping FREE
Additional Toppings EJrtra

12Bu~falos4
Wings

You'll love the stuff we're made of. - ~
Your pizza is right or it's_free. ~

GUARANTEED. -nUl,
. '." ,~ .'
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